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From Now 
nntil after the Holidays oar store 

will be the mecca for buyers of 
fine goods. 

Each week sees the arrival of some 
thing new and np-to-the hour 
in the wearing line for ladies and 
gentlemen, also Fancy Goods etc. 

This week we are showing in onr 
South window some dainty Hand 
kerchiefs for ladies, in Swiss Em 
broidered, Lace Edge, Mercerized 
etc. Take a peep. 

Tweed Hats 
In our North window can be seen a 

splendid line of those comfortable 
and durable Tweed Hats for men 
at 81. and 81-50. See also our 
showing of “Health” brand un- 
derwear, ‘Salem’ Shirts and Grc- 
yot Suspenders. 

Next week we will show an exquisite 
line of ladies' neckwear 

Mitts & Gloves 
We have just opened out a big case 

of the celebrated H.B.K., Mitts 
and Gloves, in ‘Pinto Shell Cor- 
dovan,’ ‘Bronko,’ Horse Hide, 
Mocha, Kid, Buck, Calf, Dogskin, 
etc., etc. Banging in price from 
25c up to 82.50 per pair. 
Pay ns a visit and look through 

our extensive range. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or your money back. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 

REMEMBER 
We sell all kinds of Flour 
and Feed. We quote 
prices for this week as 
follows. 

Flour per bag $2. .50 to $2.60 
“ Oak Brand pr. bg. 1.50 

Shorts “ “ 1.10 
Bran “ “ 95 
Provender “ “ 1.25 
Rolled Oats “ “ 2.50 

INTERNATIONAL 
PORTLAND 
-^CEMENT 
Prices on Application 

We are sole agent for this ce- 
ment in this vicinity 

A choice line of GROCERIES 
always on hand. 

W.DOIISETT & CO. 

McLEISTER'S 

Cough 
Balsam 

WILL 

Stop That 
Cough 

Only 25c. a Bottle. 

SIIB. 
Manufacturing Glieraist and Druggist 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Phone 18 Maxville 

P.S. — Special prices on large lots 
Bring your Farm Produce 

There is Nothing 
To Pay 

for one of the greate.st services 
we could possible render you— 
for acquainting you with the 
condition of your eyes whether 
they are normal or weak—near 
sight—far sight—or whether 
there’s a thing wrong with 
them or not. 

^ Huijdreds of people in every 
town ought to have their eyes 
tested—in f'ict every one 
would be the better for know- 
ing the exact shape their eyes 
are in. If nothing is wrong 
you’ll be glad to know it. If 
there’s a slight defect you ought 
to be gliid to find it out. We’ll 
fix it tor you or our gla.sses 
will. 

PRIDE 
We are proud of the fine quality of 

optical goods we handle, the work we 
do and that we can give a written 
guarantee to every patient. Consul- 
tation free. 

OPTICAL PARLORS 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A Complete Stock of 

MEWS 

YOUTH’S 

BOYS’ AND 

CHILDREN’S 

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 

Now ready for inspection. Never before have tve had 
such a choice and varied a.ssortment of styles in Fur Coats 
for men comprised of Bi’own Wombat, Black Wombat, (dioice 
Coon, China Dog, Bulgarian Lamb, Coats of all description 
It may be early to buy, but not too early to look around. 
Our greatest pleasure to show our Goods  

Phone 29 

D. D. MePHEE & SON. 

YOUR WATCH NEEDS 

CLEANING 
If it has lieen running steadily for two years. 
Many watches are ruined by neglecting to havethi.s done 

-> TAKE CARE 
of yours, and bring it in to ns, wdiere it will receive 

proper treatment. 

D. A. ,^'iENNEDY, Lanjaster 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Vankleek Hill 

We much regret to report that 
Dir. H. n. 'McKinnon hn.s been in a 
rather precarious atate of health for 
some time past, aiad the pro.sjvcots 
of Ms recovery are not very encour- 
aging. . . ’ 

The regular a,ninual field sports un- 
der the au.sp'cJs of tira Vankleek Hill 
Collegiate' Institute, will take place 
on. the grounds of the Agricultural 
Society, on- Friday afternoon, Octo- 
ber Gth, ocromcincing at 1 o’clock. Sav 
eral of t.hq cvc:nts are open to out- 
siders. There are a large number of 
pr.ztts c-ffeicd, tor wliich comi>etition. 
will be keen,, and an interesting and 
exciting time is anticipated. 

Mr. iWilliam McRae, saddjer, has 
returned again to Vankleek Hill, 
where he will probably .stay for some 
considerable time. Mr. iVIjRac seems 
to be titTOnpjIj; attached to M.s old 
h'C'ine, where he ia.'j «iwnit the greater 
portion of-his long and active life. 

Miss Maggie Keou-gh left Vankleek 
Hill cm Saturday morning last by the 
early 0. TP. B. train for Hamilton, 
where sli-e purpo«c.s ^iuteuding the 
School of Pedagogy for tlie incom- 
ing term. I5he intended laying offi in 
Toronto on Sunday and vi.sit her sis 
ter, Mr.s. Rev. EIXT Crummy. 

On Wedne.sd'iy evening, previous to 
her departure, slie was the recipient 
of a very C0n4)r.menta,ry addres-s 
from the members of the Methodist 
Church and Sabbath School, accom- 
panied by a purse centaining a hand 
seme sum Of money, as a slight tok- 
en of tlieir nppreoiation OffDier valu- 
able services for many ycai's.,^^past. 

Mr. George A. Steele also left on 
Saturday mornTi.g, Sept. 30th, on the 
same drain for Toronto City, to re- 
isume Ms course of study in t,h,e 
'University. 

Mr. Lester Bancroft left on the 
previous evcining for Toronto to con 
tinuc Ms studies in Die dental col- 
lege. 

They uU carry with them the l>est 
wi.shes C'f thiair ma.ny friends. 

Lancaster 

Mr. All.en O-imercn, of Westmount 
spen,t sonne rrcently the guest 
of Mr. James Fraser, Glenmorris. 

Mis.s Margaret A. and Miss Nora 
McUoncll, of this place, are visit- 
ing at the home of their uncle,Mr- 
F. J. Tobin, Alexandria. 

■Bev. J. D. Mtckenzic, accompanied 
by Mrs. Mackenzie, has left on a 
few weeks’ Siolidays to l>e .spent 
cMiefly in the State of New York. 

Mrs. J. Pell, of Toro'nto, is a. 
guest alt the homo of her .son-in- 
law, Mr. F. J. Harkne.st, druggist. 

Mr. James McDojiell amt Mr. A. 
MePhee, cf Un li'.'ll Telephone 
Co., are isïtending some days at tlieir 
homes hero. 

Miss Kirkpatrick, cf Cornwall, is 
the gücst^ Of Mrs. A. F. McLaren, 
River (in Rai.sin. 

Mr. 'ClKirles Craig has severed his 
oonnection with the hardware store 
of Mr. lA. Sauriol and lin.s gone to 
Petetborouiffli, wlicre he ha.s obtain 
ed a position. His many friends wish 
him success. 

The enteirtainmjent given by the 
fa.mous Eckairdt Family and Swiss 
Bell Ringers in tli?, McRae Hall 
this week, was as exp:cied, a musical 
treat. As public entertainers they 
are a gcod «11 ro-und aggregation, 
and justly merit the suinjo-rt of the 
general public. 

Alexams'ler Stickler. \vho has acted 
o.s mate on one of Lhe R. & O. N. 
steamers duriiig the season cf nav 
igation, retuTned to L'lncaster the 
first cf tile wee'i. 

St Raphaels 
Mrs. Wm. McPherson, fx)s Ange- 

los, Cal., visited friends hero during 
the past week. 

Miss McDonald, Hillsdale, is visit- 
ing friehd'S in Alexandria. 

Mr. -and Mrs. D. P. Tobin, Lanças-' 
ter, wrax! visitors to the viUa'ge on 
Sunday. 

Mr. und Mrs. Si. A. McDonald, of 
Lancaster, spenit Sunday in I lie vil- 
laige. 

Miss Oalherins CaniplxiU spent sev 
oral days this weak in C^.sler 

Dalkeith 
The farmers arc all through with 

the potatoes and report a good crop 
and nott much Tot in this part. 

The Misses McRae, of Glen Sand 
field, were the gucst.s of Miss An- 
nie Mclennan on Tuewlay bust. 

Mrs. James Orton, of Alexandria, 
was the guest of Mrs. .V. R. Mc- 
Dougall and other trienets ilte past 
week. 

Mr. 'Brunnett, who was taken to 
Montreal with appendicitis,-■ came 
home Saturday last. Althougli he is 
not up and around, tie is gcttin.g 
along a;s well as Could be exixicted. 

M'&s McMeekin and Miss Biarns, of 
Stcnficld, wea-e tlic guests of Miss 
Lizzie McMeekin and friends at Bro 
die. 

Mrs. iWaddel and family, of Al- 
monte, are the. guests ot her par- 
ejits, Mr. and Mrs. McMeekin. 

Mr. McLeod, contractor, is liaving 
his house plastered this week, and 
the ceincntinig of the basement of 
.schcol hcu.se done by Mr. Menard, of 
St. Justine. 

A large nunilior from hero attend 
ed the funeral of tlic late Donald 
McCuaiig, of Kirk Hill. 

Apple Hill 
A very enj.y.ible party was given 

by Rev. aiiid Mr.s. Cameron on Tucs 
.day evening, for the choir and fri- 
ends. Music and games and refresff 
ment.s were served. 

yt We sincerely regret the departure 
of our worthy doctor, L. Y. Mcln- 
tosli, who leaves to spend the win- 
ter in the balmy .south. Dr. Rjy- 

■no.ld.s. iV inche.ster, ’,v.ll hive, charge 
of his iiractice Iwre. 

Mr. Jeseph McGillis, our esteem- 
ed teacher, has tendered liis résigna, 
tien prior ito accepting a bettc.r po- 
slticin at Ottawa. Although all sin 
cerely regixtt his departure, we wish 
him every success in nis new labcrs. 

Mr. aWd Mrs. A. K. McDonald, of 
Greenfield, vi.sitcd friends here Sun- 
day. • 

Mr. ,W. Hayçs, Lcch Garry, called 
on friends hero the end of the week. 

The Swi.ss Beil Ringers gave a con 
cert here Friday evonin,g, and avere 
avell httendisd. 

Rev. P. Ijaingill, Martintown, oc- 
cupied the Pra.sliyteria.n pulpit licre 
•Sunday. 

Mr. A; A.. McDo'tuild, 3rd, Kenyon, 
is, we lear.n, dangerously ill. Wc 
hope to leairn of his speady recov- 
ery. 

Mihs Maggie Mnnroe avas the guest 
of her sister, Mr.s. McMortin, recent 
ly. 

Mrs. Gra,n.t is the guest of h.er 
sister, Mrs. John Coleman. 

Mr. Nermain McDonald returned to 
ids Ivotae, Orillia, an Saturday, 

■Mis.s ,Mjary B. McDcinald left for 
Mcntrea.! tld.s week. 

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession a.i 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. 

Dalhousie Mills. 
The Sticrament of tlie Lord’s Sup 

per will 1)0, disp-.-nsed at Cote St. 
George, next Sunday morning. Rev. 
Wm. Shearer is assisting in the pre- 
paratory service.^. Preaching in Dal- 
housie Church, Sunday evening, at 
7.30. "" 

Athol 
Now that fali fairs are over, we 

.see the farmers busily engaged at 
Ipeir corn and jiotatoes. 

The first husking bee of the sea- 
son teas held at Mr. J. 'B’arrctt’s 
an Wednesday night. Evi'ryone work 
ed well, for an hour and a half, af* 
ter which they were entertained by- 
games and inu.slc. Who is to give 
the next bee? 

We are sciriy to lo.sa oii't of our 
highly esteemed I'es'.dents, in the per 
.son of 'Mrs. Malcolm Fisher, who 
has moved ito Maxvllie. She sold 
th'-‘ farm 'to Miss Janet Fishc-r for 
a haiiidsome sum.. • 

We were pleased to have a visit 
from Mrs. A. McMillan, cf Ottawa, 
last week. 

Mr. M. McGregor, professor, is on 
gaged with Mr. Da'ii McGregor 

Mi.s.s Kate Air|d return-jd. to Mon 
treal Cia Saturday aller spending a 
short holiday at her home here, 

Mr. Willie Valtcy Ji:i.s aliou.t. com- 
pleted the. oci.atraet he had, of re- 
.palrlng our .school house. Wc can 
.niow ilioast of one of the finest ir, 
the county. Fcr m-'lcs tlie sweet 
Isiophd of the bell c'.u bo hca-rd. 

Anylhin-.r that iWillie undertakcR will 
be, done in Tir.st class Style. 

Quite a number from here aittend 
ed the Bale at Farquhar McKcinzlo’s 
on Tuesday. 

It is with deep rogret tliat we 
learned of the death of Mr. Don- 
ald Urquhart, of Skye. Sympothy 
is extended to his mother and bro- 
ther of t(his place. 

Brodie 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A McDougall, of 

Montreal, visited friends at Brodie 
for a few days last week. 

J[ Mr. Tho«. J. iBrodic will take his 
departure cn Monday with his es- 
timalile family feu' his future, home 
at incembe, N.W.T. 

Mr. J. Jobitson, Montreal, was the 
guest of Mr. J. A. Jamieson on Sun 
day. 

XMCS.ST3. Hugh and Donald McKen- 
zie, arrived last week on a visit tq; 
their miothcr,^ Mrs. K. McKenzie. 
The Messrs. McKenzie liavc been: ab 
sent frern Glcn!ga,ri'F for the past 
fifteen years, th'o greater part of 
the time ibciing siicnt in the Klon- 
dike. 

Mr. Geo. Brodie has purchased Mr 
X. J. B.rodie’s farm with stock and 
implements. 

Mr. iH. 'Incoucr is about to re- 
tire from farming and will shortly 
move with his family to Montreal. 

Mrs. A. Stewa-rt, Lancaster, visit- 
ed friends hare for a few days re- 
cently. 

Rev. J. W. and Mrs. Robb left on 
TihuTsd'ay for New York, where they 
will reside in future. For the [wst 
two years the reverend gentlomian 
was pastor of the Reformed Pres- 
byterian Ohu.rcli at Brodie, and wa.s 
gi'catly cKtcemcrl by his parishioners 
tund in fact by every one with, wliom 
he came in contact. 

Mr. J. Gerard visited his iKircnts 
at Green Valley on Sunday. 

Wc congratulate Mr. Angus Mc- 
Kenzie on having won first prizes 
with hiis fine ‘gen'.ral purpose team 
at recent fairs. 

Dunvegan 
Miss K. Ross visited her parental 

home at Munroe’s Mills, on Sunday. 
Mrs. Wm. K. McRae, formerly of 

this place, hut. now of 'Victoria 
Mines, was rcnewlrug old acquaint- 
ances here this week. She was ac- 
.compamied -by her mother, Mrs. 
Helps, of Cote St. George. Her many 
friends were plca.sed to meet her. 

Dr. McEwen siiemt Wednesday in, 
Montlreal. 

><711. Franklin, who lately bought out! 
Campbell apd Urquhart;, took possc.s- 
sion on Saturday. 

The many friends of Miss C. A. 
Mx'Milla-Q were very .sorry to hear 
of her serious illness from appendi- 
citis, which necessitated her being re 
moved to Montreal for operation.. 
Her many friends bespeak for her a 
■speedy recovery. 

Miss Christy Bethune left for Mom 
treal on Wednesday. 

'Rev. A. Mc:r.ri.son, of Kirk Hill, 
visited at the manse on Monday. 

There arc miners of a numlicr of 
concerts coming oft in tlie near fu-' 
Iturc. 

iR. Franklin and family have mov 
ed into R. Fra.ser’s house, tlie old! 
manse. 

A great many Irom here attend-’ 
ed the iliceville Fair, and report « 
good time n:nd good exhibit. 

Hugh McArthur, cf Vankleek Hill,- 
visited D. McGillivray’s the first of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilles, of Moi\. 
treal, visited here on Saturday and 
Isnnday. 

Mr. illugli Gilles, who .spent the 
la.st few months ini Quelxc, is now. 

.at home with his family. 
X This ccimmuinity were quite .shocked 
when news reachod here on Sunday 
mernins of the death of Donald Ur- 
quhart, of Skye, in Dakota, where 
he had gone about three weeks ago! 
accempauied by Mrs. Urquhart, to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. Mcl.ennan. 
Mr. Urquhart, although not very 
.'ffrong fo.r several years, was called 
suddenly to his last home. Mrs. Ltr- 
quhart, accom.pa.nied by her sen. Ma 
tliew, who lias been iu the West 
fcr some years, reachjd home wtih 
the remaln-s cn Monday evening. The 
funeral itook place lo the Dunvogan 
Cemeleiry on Tuesday afternoon and 
wa.s largely attended by sorrowing 
relative» and friends. He leaves to 
mour,n his loss, a widow and thre* 

•sons a.nd four daughters, and to 
Uic.se the whole community extend, 
their mc-.st hoa,Ttfelt sympatliy. 

T O CUBE A COM IN ONK DA Y 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablete. All 
druggisle refund the money it it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s sigesture is ou each 
h X 35a, 

Fournier 
Husking bees ore in, full swing. 
Miss R'Owa't, of Ottawa, is at pre 

sent the guest of Mrs. J. Clement. 
Mr. J. A. McLeod sold his .saddle 

hootise for a. handsome sum. 
Mr. Cbas. 'Hatrkin, of the Ridge, 

paid our town a business visit late- 
ly, ’ ■ 

Miss Lillia.n Chisholm, of Dunvqi^ 
gain, is visiting friends in this town. 

•Mrs. J. lA. McLeod a.nd Mrs. D. R, 
MePhee sixfut Itihe early part of tho 
week visiting bit the Ridge. 

Geo. A. Sloan and J. H. Sloun left 
on Mond-ay for the woods. Success 
'boyS" i , 1 

Miss Eliza Clemet is spciodiiHg this 
week at the Flats. 

Mis.s O. 'B.irton' visited her iwrcnt 
at home Sunday. 

Miss C, Sloan had as her guest 
lately, ' Miss Lizzie McCulloch. 

Miss Tcna McLeod is the guest of 
her brother, Mr. .1. A. McLeod. 

Mir. oiud Mrs. R. James, Siindown, 

were guests icf Mr. J. Rcinwick on 

Sunday. 

Mr. P. Rya-u paid our town a busi 
ness visit lately, 
. Dr. au)d Mrs. McEwen, Dunvcigaii, 
visited Mr. L. D. Joiliinstoni recently. 

Mrs. W. Cornell called on Mrs. J.- 
A. iMcLced the latteir i>art of the 
week. 

Mr. a,U|d Mrs. C. Franklin, of Rice 
ville, pnssed ithrough hc:rc Sunday on 
route foir Sandow-n. ; 

McCrimmon 
Mr. Murdech 'E. McGillivray visit- 

ed Alcxaiudxia bn Tuceday, he was 
nccompainied by his sister, Miss Mc- 
Gillivray, who left for Montreal that 
morning. 

Mr. John Niron is busily engagexj 
t>lougliin.g on his farm here at pre- 
sent. 

A large number from here attend 
ed Kiceville Fair last week. Among 
the number wais Mr. Jas. R3ntcn, 
who Tcport.s Riceville hospitality all' 
right. 

Mrs. McLeod visited her sister, 
Mrs. Be.thune, of Fisk’s Comers, for 
some doya last week. 

Messrs. John N. McCrimmon and- A 
•Thc'ina» Clark left for Uie woods on 
Monday, where they intend .spending 
the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chisholm attend 
ed tho reception held at Mr. W. D 
McLeod’s, Kirk Hill, recently. - 

Mr. Johin Villeneuve has accepted 
a lucrative position On the farm of 
W. D. McLeod, Esq 

Other County News on page 8 

Hymeneal 
McEwen—Kidd. 

The home of Mr. John F. Mc- 
Ewen, 7th iRoxborough, was tho 
scene of a happy event on iWodne.s- 
day. 4th October, when Rpv. J. T. 
Daley, B.A, of Maxville, united in 
marriage Mr, IJur.can J. McEwen, 
5th Roxborough, und Miss Charlotti^ 
Kidd- 1 

Mr. Dan McEwen, of St. Elmo, 
was bestman, «hile Miss McGregor, 
of St. 'Elmo, attended tlie bride. 

,The happy couple left by the even/ 
ing train for Montreal, where their 
honeymoon .will be si>ent. On their 
return they will reside in the 6th 
Rox., where Mr. McEwen is one of 
the most 'i/rogressive agriculturists. 

Congratulation» to Mr. and Mrs.s 
McEwen are bcirdially extended. 

duett—Harri.scn. 

The marriage of Charles jW. 
Cluett, of Rossland', Bi^C., formerly 
of B rminghiim, 'England, and Misa 
Janet 'Harrisen, of Alexandria, took 
place at Bt. Puti-ick’s Church, Mom. 
treal, on AVednosday morning, Oct.. 
4th. 

The nuptial mass was said, and 
the marriage ceremony celebrated by 
Bev. Father Martin Callaghan, par- 
ish priest. 

The hridc, who wa.s attired in a 
navy blue ItravelFng .suit, was given 
a«'ay by her father, Mr. Gaorge Har- 
rison. She was attended by M'ss 
El'zihetli Miophae, of Alexandria, 
while Mr. James McDonald, of Ot- 
ta«'a Un:ver.sity, «as bestman. 

Among the guc.sts «-ere Mayor and 
Mrs. Costello, of Alexandria, and Mr 
and Mrs. Mhirtin II. O’Brien, of Plat 
tsburg, N.y. 

At the ooir.clusion of the ceremony, 
the wedding Hvreakfast «-a.s served at 
the .Windsor Hotel. 

The happy couple left by the New 
York train at 11.20, amidst show- 
ers of rice and l«'st wishes of their 
many friends. 

After visiting New York and Wash 
ington, Mr. end Mrs. Cluett will 
.spend snue mcn’hs travelling in the 
^•athern States, and «ill reside at 
Rosslaiid, B.C. 

The proom’s gift to the bride wa.s 
a diamond and sapph’re ring, to the 
bridesmaid, a pearl hoop ring, and 
to the ibe«lm-m, an emerald stick pin. 

The friends ef tlie bride and geoom 
in Glengarry are many, and Tlio 
Nc«'s joins witli them in extending 
best «'ishes la Mr. and .Mr.s. Oluctt. 



«Z THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items oT Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

October. 
• « • ' 

Tenth month. 

iRea'd our new advs. 

Days arc fdi'ortn’n'g rapidly. 

Ci'n I his lie Ini.an Summer? 

The fall fair circuit i.s now ever. 

The chilly (days of tall are ap- 
prcachin»;. 

• • • 

Read the adv. ro Mtinkland raoea 
an the 13th inist. 

« « • 

Nothing succeeds like success. 
Watch Alex.a.adria grow. 

\ • . • 
It is ailiout time for the corn' husk 

Lag liar Ito make, his debut. 

I>-Visio,n Court was held here yes- 
terdoy witli Judge Jehosten, of 1.’- 
Orignul, presiding. 

June..'bugs, mixed in w'ilh the hay, 
have Caused the death of .several 
berses in Essex County. 

The regular convocation of Alex- 
andria Lodige A.F. and A.M. was 
held on Tuesday evening. 

The members of the .Counties’ 
(Council will meet in Cornwall on 
Menduy next, the IGth inst. 

As will be seen by the display in 
window. The New'.s inakes a specialty 
of auction sale bills. Prompt atton- 
ticn and satisfactory work are guar- 
anteed. 

« « • 

We lea;rin that at the recent Glen- 
.ga.T.ry Fair, Mr. W. D. McCrimmcin, 
of Glen Roy. won 1st and special 
prize.s far ferkin of dairy butter. 

The lmlt-yea,rly (-.tatement c-t tho 
Granid Tirunk Railway shows a net 
surplus of £291,052, and after pay- 
lag dividends £7,422 were carried for 
walrd. 

Sympathy is extcinded to Mr. apad 
Mins. Arcade Meloohc, on the death, 
Tuesday, of their Infainit daughter, 
aged 3 months; The remains W'ero 
interred in St. Finnan’s Cemetery on 
Wiednesday. 

• • * 

An C'pen meeting a,n,l oy.stcr ifuppcr 
will be held by Alexandria Biranch 

-C.MtB.'A. 201, on Thursday evening, 
12th Oct. It is expected: that Dr. By- 
a>,a ay HI be present and address the 
meeting. i 

The feaal. of tho Ho.ly Rosary and 
at t'ihe Isame time the op&oinig' of tlio 
moihth of October, devoted to the 
Holy 'Roaary, ■were appropriately ob- 
served in tha Oathleidiral here cn.Snn-' 
Hay. 

Alexandria’s Customs Office was 
bpened on JMondh.y,. and the first 
entry passed Iwas a. consignment' o.f 
Queen Quality Shoep from BiOston., 
amounted to about $1,000, for John 
Simpson & Son. See their announce 
ment on anothca* page. / 

News has ju.st come of tho death 
of Mr. ,Wm. Meldrum, a gardnor 
well known about Montreal, Inncas 
ter and surrounding country. Mr. 
Meldrum died nmciiig his, friends and 
relatives at ‘Sluioeburn,’ in Kinross, 
Sootla.nd. He bad gone thither for his 
heailth a(nld the full purpose of rc- 
turn’ing in the spring., 

The Customs collections for Can- 
ada in September increased $13,500 
over the iirevious Septeaniber, rcacb- 
ing a total, of $3,910,018. For the 
first three months of the fiscal year 
the Cuistonas retuinns are half a mil- 
lion ahead of the corresponding 
quarter of the last fiscal year. 

• • • 

The Hon. .Frank Oliver, speaking 
of the gold of the Yukon, .says while 
the yield last year* was .not as larg'O 
as ItrevioBs seasons, it w'as nevertbci 
less very great, and in proportion to’’’ 
the population tgreate.r thian that of 
any Other sold field, in t.h.o world, 
and that there is cveiry reason to 
believe that' tlie yield of gold will 
be permanent. 

Fi’emier Wlittney onnounces that 
John Doughr'n, ex-M.P P.. Maltnva. 
police mogistrotie and registrar oî 
deedls for East Nipissing. "had bacn 
requested by t.ha Government 'to re 
sign fcj’ interference in elections. A 
nucces.sor will ,be appointed in a fewi 
days. 

Chis. Lamarche, the lata m-amter, 
who resigned in favor of Hon. 
Frr.aik Cachrane, will Tkely get tlie 
appointment. 

• * I' 

It is cxpectcid tliait in the near 
futUTC the Government 
will be in a position lo re leem H?e 
wcipn amd mutilaitcd coins in circu- 
laition. The (t^o-ardis of trade of llTa 
eoiinttry o;rc entercsted in the ques- 
ticn and ilw'Hh Montreal and Toronto 
h^ave ïïctitloncd 'the Finance Depart 
men't in fiviîr of rja-tiherin^; in I he 
damaged silver Mr. Courtney, D> 
puty Minister of Finance, drives tiny 
û'ssurance now that the action will 
•net 'be loivj: delayed. 

The D'.’ndoii Pall Mai! Gazette 
oemments cn tlie f-act that in a 
six column statemant cf f.nancc.s r-.:- 
cently i.ssue^l by the Independent 
Order of Foresters there is no bal- 
fance shecit wli<ch .shows the .submit- 
tc4 salary of Deader Orcmiiyatekha 
Th'-S, says the Pall Mail Gazette is 
om.tted, «-lomiS willi a whole ma.ss of 
other financial information that 
iwould be valuable as wall as inter- 
esting. 

There luiva been complaints for 
years of violations of the gaine laws 
in Ontario, .purtlcu/larly by non-resi-^ 
dents, omd tlliie Ontario Government 
this sea.son will try to i>ut a .stop 
to the evil. In form-er yea.rs many 
American .‘•ipcirtsmen travelled up the 
O.A. & P.iS. iRai'w^y to the hunt- 
Liiig grouinidw and shot deer in and 
oat Oif the season and fnqu-jntly 
f;Tgot tih? formility of taking out a 
Veense. This license for the privilege 
of shooting deer, nioo.s? or birds cost 
each ncav-res;d«cnt §25 fot' the season. 

October was u.sheTcd in Sund;iy 
with one <olf the hottest days of the 
year expcrieinced in Toronto. 

The tempercituT’C was 78 or six de- 
grees below ;tha:t of Saturday whciU’ 
the residing was twenty degrees 
higher than corresponding djlc in 
the last five years. 

^aXhlng in the lake and the Den 
wa.s participated in by hundreds. 

A womar living on Mutua,l street, 
was overcome by sanstroke Avhilo at 
RiverdaJe Park and Jiad to be taken 
home in a calb. 

• • • 

Ottawa may iiave a model school 
fcT tbe tra.ining of Separate School 
teachers. Should the customary 
grant, for ^uch an institution be re- 

j ceived from ih.^ Ci.i-taric Govemment, 
to whom the board has .already made 
aippKcaticin, it is quite likely the 
training school will be establLshe-d. 
Anew building would not be erected 
but one of the Separate .schools or 
a' part of one would be devoted to 
that purpo.se. In the new Mcxrcl 
vSehool teachers who have now to go 
to Plantagenet would be able to ob- 
tain tlrcir certificates. Inspector Ro- 
chon ’htiv^ certain plans in view, but 
is aAva.itinig n reply from Uie Govern 
meat. 

The Cmservative party in the pro- 
vince of Quebec is admitted by the 
lea.dprs cf that once st.rong factor 
in Canadian politics, to be' a corpse. 
Recently a secret meeting cf the old 
leaders was held in tlie Chateau 
Frontenac to reanimate the party, 
but they decided thiat the task would 
be a'hopeless one, consequently the 
meeting adjoarned, all pre.^ent admit 
ting tJint their party was dead and 
buried and could only be born again 
Avhea n'oWi leaders shoyld come onl 
the .scene. Though nothing definite 
can be learned cf what took place 
ait the meeilrg, it is said that 7:he 
bye-election in St. LaAVxence divi.sio’n, 
Montreal, was discussed, and it was 
decided that’ no candidate would .be 
I>uit up ,by tlhie party. 

Letter to the Editor 

Editor “News.” 
Some two years ago an expense of 

over f;..ur thousand doll.ars was iiicpf- 
red in putting in the Main Street 
sewer, for which the people are paying 
good money. The manholes were not 
properly put in wlien fhe drain was 
first constructed, and are no better 
to-day. The gravel and .sand from 
the road has free fall into the sewer, 
and it would not be surprising if the 
people who imagine they have a drain 
wliioli should be serviceable for a 
century, would wake up some day to 
the fact that our Four Thousand 
Dollar Drain is stopped up with the 
gravel now allowed to fall into it. 
Serviceable catch basins can be made 
of all th.e manholes at very little 
co.st, and prevent the damages point- 
ed out, as well as prevent other 
mii.sances which I will not refer to 
now. I trust our Council will take 
the necessary .steps to keep useful 
such a large expenditure of money a.s 
has been incurred by the tax payers, 
and before tho Fall and Spring rains 
again come to wash into the man- 
holes a further supply of sand and 
gravel, it may bo wise to take the 
necessary step.s to stop it, when it 
cm be dime at so small a cost. 

Your.s respectfully, 

J. T. SCHELL. 

Having puamliasod the stock ol gm 
eral mcrolnaindisu from Urquh.art & 
Campbell, of Du'iiveigan, amouTiting 
to about §'J500,. the uindcrs'igaetl will 
idispoac of the same at whoUisiiU' 
prices, tboreby enabling the pcc'ple. of 
that 'district to secure first class 
goodA at very low prices. All tho 
stock is well nssorted aiml practical 
]y new. All next week 20 cents per 
dozen will be paid, for eggs. R;. .1. 
Franklin, Dunvc'?.an,"Ont. 

That the .Uinioin Chce.se Factory, 
Alexandria, takes hccond. place to 
none, is te.stifiod to by the fact that 
from the 29th July to the 9th' Sep- 
temlicr, the tivcciigc paid for c.ach 
huindred pounds of milk w.as §1 and< 
one mill. This is a record to I» 
ixroud of. 

As a result of information laid 
against Mr. O. Ranger, of the Grand 
Union Hotel, he appeareid before 
Me.ssrs. H. (Munro, J.F., and D. A. 
McDonald, J.F., on Wedne-sday even# 
ing, to naswor to two ciharges. 
1. For selling liquor on Sunday, 3rd 
September, 2. for aollinig liquor on 
Sunday, 10th September. The defen- 
dant plea,d guilty to both ebarges, 
o:nid was fined §20 and §40 re.spcc- 
tivcly, with §11.20 costs, amounting 
in all to §71.20. 

Mr. Angus McDonald', License In- 
specter, prosecuted. 

A meeting of the Town Council 
was held on Wednesday evening, at 
which oil members w-re iircsent ex- 
cept Counci!lor Boyle. 

M'ovcd by J. ,1. MriDonell. sreond.- 
ed by M. C-irdinal, that the follow 
ing accounis be pos.scd : 

Montreal Pipe Foundry, §1.74. 
A. A. McDontvld. cartage, §6.80. ’ 
J. T. Schell, §125.40. 
C. II. McKinnon, §3.25. 
GlcngaTTian, 85 cents. 
Angus MoDontild. §500.00. 
T. jjaw.son, §2.26. 
W. G. Hall, §221.87. 9 
Council then adjourned. 

Hymeneal. 
iMoG regor—E'sdo n. 

The Pxesbytciriajn Church, Curry 
Hill, wa,s the scene of a pretiy wed- 
ding on Wednesday, Oct. tt.lu 

At 2 o’clock that day. Miss Janie 
Esdon, second doiughiter of Mr. a-nd 
Mrs. Jos. Esdon, of Curry Hill, was 
united in matrunony lo Mr. D.inicl 
J. McGregor, of Montreal, the Rev. 
J. U. Taianer, BA.., cflicia.ling. 

The church was heautifuily deenr- 
ed with flowvavs, a,nd the weather 
wa.s in perfect accord with th-e 
bright and toppy gathering. 

I’he bride was given U'vvay by Ivj.r 
father. 

Mr. Wm. McGregor, of Curry Hill, 
a.nd Mr. Arthur McEpin, of Bains- 
ville, o.cted as ushers. 

At the conclusion of Ihe c'.r, mony 
Rev. Mir. Tamner, on behalf of thii 
congregation which wor.ships atCurry 
Hill, presenitod the bride wLtli a hand 
.some Bible, being the first marriage 
in this church. 

A large numlxir of relatives from 
Laiocaster and Chatauguay repaired! 
to the home of the bride’s porcints 
where a sumptuous repast was .serv 
ed, after which all accompanied tho 
young couple io the G.T.R, depot. 

The bride nind groom are followed 
by the best wishes of a large num- 
ber of admiring friends. 

Voters’ List 

Notice is heroby given that a 
Couxt will be. held, pursuant to tlw 
“Votexs’ List Act,” by His Honor 
the Judige cf the County Court of 
the County of Glengarry, at Mc- 
IRae’s Hall, Lancaster, on the twen- 
ty-third day of October, 19Ô5, at 10 
xa.m. o’clock, to hear and determine 
the iseveirul co'mplaints of errors and 
omissions in the Voters’ List of the 
Municipality of the Village of IâUI- 

custcr. for 1905. 
All persojU-s having business at the 

Court arc require,d to attend at the 
said time and place. 

Dated the (Uh day of October, 
1905. 

J. Mel/. Sutherlaind, 
3G-1 Clerk of the said MunîcipîiHty. 

03LRTHS. 

Rousseau—At Alexandria, Ont.,- on 
tSjjturday, 23rd Sept'., a sen to Mr. 

■aiud Mrs. A. Rou-sseau. 

Rowe—At Alexandria, Ont., on Tues- 
idaiy, 3rd Oct., a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. ,W, G. Rowe. Kenyon St. 

McDonald—At Apple Hill, on Tues- 
day, Sept. 2()t.h, to M.r. and Mrs. 
R. J. McD:iO:ild, twin daughters. 

Morrison—On Tuesday, 19th Sept., at 
Glen Ncvi.s, a ptn to Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Morrison. 

PRICE 254 

ZlltOO 
'IMilets 

JRPANES^ 

g.N.I<06lNM<ftOMXÂTr<S«K.QUC. 
HS CMKU NO ni VWia aSD 

A box of Zutoo Tablets carried 
in the pocket or purse, or kept in 
the office or home, and used when 
required, will ward of a headache 
or cold—and do it every time. 

Take two of the tablets just as 
sooa as you feel a headache com- 
ing on, or feel you have been ex- 
posed to a cold. 

In nine cases in ten relief will 
come in twenty minutes. If your 
case is exceptional take two more 
tablets. They are purely vegetable 
and cannot hurt you. 

_ They will cure your headache— 
nip the cold in the bud—and make 
you feel fresh and vigorous in mind 
and body. 

You can try Zutoo for nothing. 
Samples are free for the asking. 

lOc and 25c at dealers or by mail. I 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. J 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Se'ven Mîffion boxes sold in past 12 months. TIUS Signature, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c. 

I The Latest and Best I 
I Medicine for I 

HVbmen 
Medicine has made great 

strides during tho past few 
years. Doctors do not pres- 
cribe the same remedies now 
they did twenty-five years 
ago. There is something better. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
for Women are vastly better 
than tho remedies put on tho 
market then, which contain 
none of the medical discover- 
ies since that time. 

Good, perhaps, in their day, 
they are now superceded In 
the march of medical science 
by something better. 

Many of the most effective 
Ingredients In Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets had not beet^ 
discovered twenty-five years!' 
ago. Some of them wore not 
discovered ten years ago. 

Yet tho world’s best physi- 
cians are now using them In 
diseases of Women. There Is 
no other preparation In which 
they can bo obtained except 
these tablets. That Is why wo 
term Dr. Hugo’s remedy “Tho 
twentieth century preparation 
for women.” It Is up-to-date. 
Women cannot afford to Ig- 
nore these recently discover- 
ed Ingredients, which science 
has made possible for their 
relief. 

It Is an Incontrovertible fact 
that these tablets, embracing 
as they do, all the latest and 
best In medicine, will change 
weak and diseased organs (no 
matter which they may be) 
Into strong and healthy or- 
gans, when the tired feeling, 
nervousness, and Irritability, 
which come from a run-down 
condition, will disappear. 

They will take away tho 
ba.ckache, constipation, and 
dragglng-down pains which 
are symptoms of a run-down 
condition or some serious 
disorder. They will cure all 
menstruation or uterine trou- 
bles oven when chronic. In a 
word, they make healthy wo- 
men. 

Don’t think you can never 
be a strong, healthy woman 
until afteryou have tried these 
tablets. One box will prove 
that you can. Improvement 
Is noticed the first week. 

50o. at dealers or by mall 
postpaid. B. N. Robinson St Co., 
Coaticook, Quo. 

TROTTING AND 
RÜNNING RACES 

AT 

Monckland, Ont., 
On Friday 

13th, October 
For which the following pur- 

ses will be hung up 

3 MINUTE CLA8S 

Trot or Pace—Purse $50.—1st $25, 
2nd $15. 3rd .$10. 

FREE FOR ALL 

Trot or Pace—Purse $75—1st $40 
2nd $23, 3rd $12. 

FREE FOR ALL 
Running—Purse $50—lst$2.5, 2nd 

$15, 3rd $10, 

GREEN RUNNING RACE 
Purse $20—1st $10, 2nd $0, 3rd $4 

CONDITIONS 

Four to enter and tliree to start in 
each race. 

Entrance fee 5 per cent of iiurse, 
and 5 per cent additional to winners. 

Trotting or pacing, mile lioat.s, best 
three in five. 

Running Race half mile heats, best 
two in three. 

SPECIAL PRIZE 

A special prize of $5. will be given 
for the best lady driver—horse and 
outfit to be con.sidered. 

The committee reserve the right to 
postpone the races on account of in- 
clement weather. 

DANCING PLATFORM 

X large and commodious dancing 
pavillion and best of music and promp- 
ters will be provided. 

Finch Brass Band wil furnish music 
for the day. 

Bear in mind that the track is one 
of the fastest in Eastern Ontario. 

ADMISSION 

Adults 2.5c. Children 1.5c. 

M. M’CilLIAVfiY, PRESIDENT 
CEO. LECAULT, TKEASitRER 
W. GRAHAM, SECRETARY 

^AAAAAA<^AAA^AlV^A<1/^/^AAA/^/V^^ 

I THE BEST I 
< Is none too good for 
I ray Customers in 

I Fit, Workmanship 
^ and Material 
I Guaranteed. 

\ YOUR 
I TRADE I IS 
I SOLICITED 

I A. J, McDougall 
Merchant Tailor, 

I Hoople Block, ■ MaxYille, Ont, 

AAAA AA AAAAAA A A AAA/N AA AA A AA 

Going Ou^, 
Of Business 

All groceries and provision.s 
which includes a full and np- 
to-date stock will be 

Sold at Cost 

to wind tip the estate. 
This is a rare opportunity. 

All accounts due the estate, 
must be settled either by cash 
or note on or before 15th Sept 

Estate A. CAMERON, 
Lancaster, Ont 

NOW IS THE TIME 

IF IN NEED 

OF A NEW STOVE 
LESLIE’S IS THE PLACE 

A number of tlie 
choice.st stoves just re- 
ceived. They are now 
waiting for your ins- 
pection. Are you a- 
ware that no home is 
cosy without a 

QUEBEC HEATER 

C’lll n.L*d s->e what wo havo in this line. They swe fuel and lab r. 
Give more heat and satisfAClion. OKDEIIS now takt-n for furunce 
fl-ft» inj: pine elfuiiin^, furn :c«‘ nbd stove repairing 

SEND IN ORDERS EARLY 

P. LESUE & SON, 
r 

We Might Go Into Rhapsodies Over, the 
Beauties of the Autumn Season 

Blit we have been so busy harvesting and preparing the 
best of the season’s offerings for your selection and purchase, 
that we haven’t time. More varied than the grains and 
fruits are the good things we have garnered from the marts 
of the world. While the stock is fresh, while the choice bar- 
gains are yet unculled, it would be the part of wisdom to call. 
The price-marks, as usual, are very low. New Idea Patterns 
alway.s give dpsifed results. A satisfactory pattern at 10c 
is hard to find 

All New Idea Patterns, lOc. 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Mantigers, 

fS* Bring us your Eggs. 

Alexandria’s Leading General Store 
To all interested in Fall Goods, we extend a cordial invitation 

to visit our stock which is now complete in all line.s. 

In Ladle’5 Fall Wear 
AVe have a complete stock of the following Readymade Skirt.s 

I'anging in price from $1.50 to $8.00. Ho.siery (Cashmere and 
AA^ool) 20c to 75c a pair. Underwear (Vests and Tights) 25c to 
$1.25 each Shoes (McCready) of every description 90c. to $4.50. 

For Gents’ 
AVe have tlie mo.st comjileto stock of up-to-date goods to be 

found in the County such as Semi-Ready Clothing (of which we 
are .sole agents for Alexandra, McCready Shoe.s, Gilibert Gloves 
and Mitts, 4<’all Caps, Tweed Hats, also Still and iSoft Hats at 
prices to suit everybody. 

Don’t purchase j’our Fall Overcoat until j'ou see our stock. 
AA'e have marvg's in Eemi-Ready make and others. 

In Furs we lead the trade. If.you intend purchasing li Fur 
Coat or Jacket, it will interest you to give us a call befor^pur- 

A=4 

A- 

P, A, HUOT 
)]e agent for Stajidard Fashions ' l.ADIE’S 

c 



\S^nlig"l\t ^oap does not 
harden or shrinK woollens 

It is injurious chemicals and adulterations in common soaps that 
destroy your clothes. It is adulterations that harden your woollens 
and the excess alkali that destroys and shrinks them. 

Sunli'g'Kt Soap 
contains no adulteration or excess alkali. -It is just pure saponified 
fats and oils. That is why it cleanses your clothes perfectly in hard 
or soft water and docs not injure them. 

All dealers arc authorized to return your purchase money if you 
find any cause for complaint. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 1001 

• he Sunlight Males find that flan -cIs do not s'l.-ii.k vvhc i w uhe I the Sunlight way 

Banque d'Hochelaga. 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subacribod $2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,004 
Rest   1,200,000 

Or. Profit and Lose   20,999.80 

Presidtuit. —F. X. ST. CnARLES, 
Vice-Pros.—KOBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Dire'itora :—A- Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillanooart. 

General Manager.—M. J- A. Prendergaat 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date ol first deposit and 
oipitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on nny part of the world, 

^VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
. D. MoINNES. 

Manager 

ROSE 
HAZEL 

CREAM 
Feels good ou the face. 

Is excellent for sun- 
burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

DRUGGISTS, 
.VLEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

After Death What ? 
Are you anxious to be forgotten ? 
Do you reuiember the Golden Rule ? 
Are you preserving the memory of 

anyone ? 

We’H Help You to Put up 
a Monument that will be 
Creditable and Lasting. 

If you want a snecial design we'll 
be glad to make it for you. 

R. R. FRITH, 
Office and Shop, 

North Side Mechanic Street, 

Maxville, Ont. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

MOXEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a ,.superior quality 
of single yarn iu both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
bd kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the sime as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wuol Jtcjuired to make the yarn he 
wants (bf iug ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
charges'in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods ; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
&Q, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favorab'e terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

<2. F. Stackhouse, 
Stackhouse Mills, Pevei-il, P, Q 

Every Department of the 

Qz/rvu/a// 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

is modeled on actual bu.siness trans- 
actions,, and you .secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for exmh particular step. 

We would he pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont, 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
43tt Ina Agen 

. Lifebuoy A^^-flisinf^ctant—is stronj* 
rHoommenc[e<j i»y the medical profepsior: 
u. safeguard agaiuat iafcctioua diseoacri. 

Wanted 
Families of boys and to work 

in Cotitcu Mill at Kin(.?.ston. g:oo<3 
wages paid while lear-niiig. Will gujir 
a.ntee steaoy work to tlie fat her and 
all M'orkers over 1-1 years of ago. 
Will advaiiC'^-ui>d,''.tTraii.;j:e all mov- 
lag expenses ii necessary. Apply The 
Dominion Cotton Mills Co., Kimxston, 
Out. 34.4 

Two Men Found Dead 
Near Ironsides Tuesday 

One May be Stephen Lalonde of Cornwall 
Hockey Team 

Section Foreman ‘A. I/i brosse, of 
the Capnada ‘Atlanitic Railway, found 
the mangled rotn'ainjs of two un- 
known men nt the cTo.ssiniS near 
Irooside on 'the Gatineau Branch of 
the CT’.jR> U’t 7.3Ü Tuesday mcrui- 
ing. 

When the cur cleaners examined 
the M'hec.l.s. of the trjiin that a;rriv- 
ed a(t Ottawa Union Depot from 
Maniwaki at 7.45 p.m., Tuesday, 
they found a grea;t man^ blood 
stains, ' 

The men eilso found a coat, torn 
and blood Spattered, iu the pockets?, 
of which Were two letters, one ad- 
‘dressed to “Stcphcin Lalonde.” It 
was from the Transcciiitinental Rail 
way Commission. 

By it.s means the ide.iUificatiou will 
be made ccmple}te, a.s both men were 
employed, by 'the .stores department 
of the Traïuscontincntal R^iilwny Com 
mission. Lalonde came from Corn- 
wall and Kva.s accompanied by a man 
named Peteau, al.so from Cornwall. 

were hired by the commission 
to go in a party of twelve to 
katottg. The T. R. commission is in- 
formed by the C.P.R. that there 
were thirteen men trying to go up 
the Gatineau Tuesday night, wdtli 
pa.sses f:<r only twelve. Mr. D. Stenv- 
aart, who hired the men, M’ill attend 
the inquest and possibly identify 
both, certainly one of the victims. 

It has been ascertained that the 
victims were killed by the south- 
bound train. They lay at Ironsides 
all night. 

One .seems to have been a man of 
35 years of age. fairly flesh, and 
wore a brown inu.stache. He had a 
twhite shirt, kvnid as far as can be 
made out, he wore dirk clothing, 
Avhich was torn to shreds. The body 
was fearfully mangled. Both leg.s 
were broken aind twisted, the feet 
cut off lentirely. The neck wa.«r twist 
ed a|t least tw’ice around and the 
lower part of the jaw torn away. 
When found, Ecattered, the remains 
lay inside the rails. 

The other, or younger mm, wap 
-not so mutilated, though the head 
here many bruises, on-a on tho fore- 
head and Ssevexal about tdie ears, jaw 
and back of the n-eck. He was a 
dark man of medium height, clean 
.shaven, and were a dark suit M’ith 
a light .stripe. His .shoes were thin, 
and niot new. T'hi.s body M\as found 
0. few yards from the other one, and 
lay oat.sde the rails. They wore .‘•oft 
hn.ts, one a. gray knockabout and the 
other a brown clotli pcakid cap. 

As to the ^identity of the victims, 
many rumors were afloat, but it is 
surmised by the authorities that 
they HXÙ the two passengers -who 
jgot off 4he. north-bound train at 
Ironsides last evening. One of them, 
it is said, was eugaged on the Trans 
continental survey, and was accom- 
Ipanied by a ifriend who had not 
iransi>Oirtation. The conductor or- 
dered the latter off the train,_and 
the other owuld not proceed alone. 
'Pioth went to Dosja.rdins’ liotcl at 
Ironsides, and left there before the 
down train passent. 

A Challenge {Spirit of the Press 

To the Editor of Tlie News. 
Dear Sir,— : 

■Please print tLe following chul-- 
lenge anjd oblige. 

The under.signeid understands that 
Mr. D. K. Sinclair, of Maxville, is 
making quite a bluff as to the run- 
ning abilities of liis mare. Also that 
he hn-s a few frionids who are will- 
iUi5 to i>ut money up that she can 
beat my horse. Now, I M-ill make a 
standinig ;bet 'of $100, or more, that 
my horse can beat liier, the race to 
be run cn a neutral track. Now this 
is a chance for Mr. Sinclair and his 
friends to put up or .shut up. 

lYouxs, 
iM. McGiLLIVRAY. 

Monkland, Ont., Oct. 3, 1905. 

A Handsome Booklet 

A new publication entitled “Mon- 
treal and Quebec,” has just been is- 
sued by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System for general distribution 
through the. several channels at 
their commiaind throughout the 
world. The booklet contains a c-om- 
binaticn of interesting facts about 
the two most historical and interest- 
ing cities of the Dominion, and there 
forty pa,:5cs of good reading matter 
profusely cml>eUe.‘^hed with half-tone 
illustrations from iihotographs of 
scenes recently taken of the princi- 
pal sights and attractions in the two 
cities, and in addition .short chapters 
axe given do-Toriptive of Montmor- 
ency Falls, Ihe miracle working 
shrine of Ste. Anne dQ Beaupre and 
the attractive feature's of Xicvls. 

A copy may be obtained without 
cost by applying to J. Quinlan, D 
P.A. G.T.R., Montreal. 

Trade Review 

©radstreets’ wctkl}' reiiort says of 
■Cainadian trade : 

The. fall 'business is now pretty 
well in full .swires and all lines of 
wholesale trade report, increased ac- 
tivity. Western shipments continue 
heavy. Then; is a good loni3 to city 
reta.il tra-dc* and that of country is 
improvtnig. Remittances, too, are a 
little better, "although city collcc- 

■tions are not so brisk. Large sup- 
plies of dairy produce are Ixiing ship 
ped to Europe, o.ud there is still a 
good dema'nd here, although the 
prices are easier. Sltipmcnts of cat 
tia have fallen off. Large consign- 
ments of grain are coming from the 
west a.nd It'hc shipping trade genor- 
atly is busy. Values generally held 
steady. Taken altogether the out- 
Icok is bright for a continuation of 
the sirtisfactcry trade conditions ex- 
ing. 

Permanent Camp 
Established 

The Mllllta DepiuTmcnl has decided 
to make Petewawa a pe.Tmancnt 
traiaiing camp. The Quciwc Gevern- 
mciit has been officially notified tliat 
the depa;rl:im‘nt will iij-t require any 
land at the Kazabazua up the Ga- 
jtincau. 

It is understood that the deputy 
mlnisrer cf militia, with theconstuit 
of Ihe minister, has just purchased 
2yT)00 acTQpi of land at Petewawa 
which has bee,n made a ix-nmanent 
li*ainiU'g camp. The price paid iM 
s<p3«.0()0. 

Parc of the site consists of good 
farming land, with gcod building.s, 
all of which will be very useful for 
oami» purposes. \ff‘ 

If the .departmcint LAUI not suc- 
ceeilicd i.n purchti.slng the ground it 
yvould not have iKM-n iios.sible to 
have hedd tlie camp at Petewawa 
as the claims ifor damages by the 
farmers a.nd settlers would huvu 
been too heuvy. 

London Free Proj-s.—Tho.se school 
truistccvs who i)ut the words, “State 
pulary,” at the ena of their adver- 
Itisements for teachers arc to be 
held responsible for the low grade 
of ability noticed in many schools 
of O'lilar.o. It encourages the com- 
petitive systejn on a .sului'y basis, 
which forces competent teachers out 
in favor of tho.se who make teach- 
ing a .stepping stone to some other 
profession. 

Brcckville Recorder.—There is a 
good deal of common-sense in the 
■suggestion of the Crown Attorney 
of Toronto, that employers who ac- 
cept the labor of employees and 
the.n neglect or refuse to pay ar© 
really guilty of theft. If an in- 
dividual takes another’s money or 
jgoods, he is a thief, and goes to 
prison. Xhe to.ler’s labor Ls his cap- 
ital, ainid he or she who takes tljat 
amd then reXu.ses to pay for it, is 
guilty of lihe llieft of the only mar 
ketable commodity the toil-er has— 
his labor. 

iBrcckv.lle Recorder. — Every- 
thing the IWhltney Government does 
is not wrong, not at all. But if 
the head of that Government had 
not abandoned nearly every promise 
he made wii.le in Opijcsition he would 
have dciive a great many wrong 
things. He was going to .repeal the 
Lax on corporation-s ; abolish the suc- 
cession duties act ; do wiiJiout a Min 
ister of Education ; M-ipe out the de 
parjtment of publx works; make 
Niagara i>cwer fice as air, and sev- 
eral other nonsensical things that ho 
dare not do now that he is in of- 
fice. 

Victoria, B-G , Times. — ITcmier 
Whitney of Ontario ha's yielded to 
the imix>rtunitics of the hordes of 

■Tories who arc imbued MùUI am un- 
conquerable desire to serve country. 
He is dismissing se>me of the most 
highly-ipuid official.s in the province, 
ilie doctors in asylums aaid other 
persons who were never and would 
not be ’accused of partisanship for 
no reason .but to make room for 
men Mdio in.sist upon the Lntroduc- 
tiou of t'he spoils system into the 
pU'litical affaii's of Canada. 

Boston Herald.—A few years ago 
a witty but not ovcr-indu.strlous Celt 
was one of the street gang at New 
buryiKiirt, a.nd a few minutes before 
nexm he threw his shovel into the 
gutter, sat dow.n. on the curbstone, 
and ixroceedted to fill and light hks/ 
pipe. Just as he extracted the first 
puff of s'lnokc, Superintendent of 
Streets Frltchard came around a 
corner, and seeing Fat, roared out : 
“Here! Wlhat arc you throwing down 
your shovel for at this time of day?” 

“To cool it, «ir’r,” said Fat, 
v.i\ereupcn tlj.c superinfendent dodg- 
ed around tlitc corner to get his 
face together. 

Moving Pictures 

On Mcnclay and Tuesday evenings 
of next week, our c!fzen.s a.nd those 
resident in this di.st.rict will have 
the privilege of cnjjying fin-t class 
entertainments in Alexander Hall. 

Oa the above mentioned date.s. 
Green’s High Class American BLo- 
-griiiph Oo., will present intere.sling 
programme.s, including il\e latest 
meving i>icr ures, illu> Lrajl t :l s::n.gs, 
and high class comedy. 

This company, who will appear un- 
der tli3 au.spices of the Citizens’ 
-BiinJ, ha-s just closed, a summer's en- 
gagement ut Siiult Ste. Marie,Mich. 
List aummer they played at Britan- 
nia 'Bay. 

Turn out and help the fxind. 
•Scats on sale at Cuddon’s jewelry 

tStore. 

“ Lever’e V-^lWise Hcad)DisinfectantSoap 
Powder is e. booa to any hu:nc. It disin* 
focta and cleans v.t the time, ^ 

BY ROYAL WARRANT, MILLERS TO H.R.H, THE PRINCE OF WALES 

Good Bread should please 
the Eye as well as the Palate. 

Why does the dainty housewife delight in 
siio-wy napery, glittering cut-glass, burnished 
silver, delicate china and all other table 
allurements dear to feminine hearts ? 

And what man does not appreciate table 
beauty? 

It is not that we appreciate the appearance 
of our food almost as much as the taste of it? 

Bread may be ever so wholesome, well- 
flavored and made of scientifically milled flour, 
but with all these qualities we want it to look 
dainty, appetising, snowy-white, with nut- 
brown crust, and be firm and silky in texture. 

Royal Household Flour makes juél that 
kind of bread. 

The eledtrical purification and fterilization 
of Royal Household Flour makes it )neld not 
only absolutely pure bread, but bread of 
snowy whiteness and beautiful texture— 
breacl that will grace the prettiest table or 
give beauty to the humbled meal served on 
the plainest dishes. 

You can prove this by trying a 25 lb. bag 
—you must have flour, why not have the 
be^t. 

O^ilvie's Royal HouseKold Flour. 

PROFIT 
By the bargains being offered 

In Every Line 
Six (lays out of the seven at 

Alexandria’s 

Newest 

Store. 

We are busy to give details but the following trio await you hete— 
LATEST GOODS,"LOWEST PRICES and COURTEOUS TREATMENT. 

J08. HIOT, 
GENP:RAL MEKCIIANÏ. 

AAA/W^AAAAA/. AArt«A/S/W\AAA/NA 

Suits to Suit 
% The best built man may be made to look ridicii- 

lous and misshapen by a badly made and ill-fitting Suit. 
5 While on the other hand the discrepanies in any form 
< may be disguised by the Tailor v hp understands the 5 
< art of his trade, > 

Try Malone 

AVhen you want a suit, and give him a chance to 
demonstrate the truth of the aliove statement. M^ell ^ 

® made, well trimmed and Avell fitting cliarncterize his - 
suits. . • 

< Tweeds Worsteds, etc., in stock 

F. L. MALONE, 
yvwvvywvvvvvvwwvvvww'.'wv •‘vvwvvvvvvwwvvwvw 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 
# 

Kven if they have to fight for it, 
•Great Britain aud Japan arc deter- 
mined lo have peui(«. 

That it bakes a thcTCUglily whip- 
ped ma-n to appreciate the value of 
peace, is cvidemced by tihe Czar’s an 
xiety fcT the holding of another 
Peace Confcaxncc at the Hatguc. 

The way to make had private or 
public servants is to -give them a 
Ixid name, whetlier they deserve it 
or not. In tlic course of time they 
might just as well have the game 
as the name. 

With the News resurrecting its 
scries of clerical cartoons Eiiid the 
World attacking every company d* 
man who docs not worship at. the 

.ahjTinc of the big knife it has seü 
up. iTorotUio Should have its fill of 
bjgotry ard buncombe these days. • 

We heartily join in the prolcfit 
that is being rai.sed against the dis- 
tribution of sa.mples of patent me 
dicines, at doors of private houses. 
The oaise of a child coming n-car to 
death at Belleville through taking 
some pills left in this way, gives 
point to argument against such a 
method of advertising. 

The Hunilton Herald pubiishes a 
letter from Mr. ÎI. Tusker Steele 
intimating that there arc Hamilton 
physician.^ r who would give gratui- 
tous service in a refuge there for 
indigent persons in advanced stages 
of consumjption. and adds that it 
kn.dws of piiyslciains ^vho have jno- 
mised such assistance. The Herald 
very appropriately appeals to the 
rest of the çoiumunity to do some- 
thing to prevent the recurrence of 
such pitiful cases as that of young 
Lepliafrjd at Galt. 

Now' we read of a young man be- 
ing killed u,t a oharlvairi at East 
Zerra. ’ The report that it. wa® an 
accident, docs not lessen the lament 
able' nature of the affair, anil With 
the Brockville Recorder, we ask, 
“,Wha,t was the revolver doing there 
atnyway?” If w'c Canadians are no-t 
more careful, the roi>e, knife and 
pistol cainnot be considered as tile 
exclusive prpperty cf American law 
bi*eakers. The ,time to call a halt is 
now, and ,tshe authorities will un- 
doubtedly receive the cordial support 
of aJl citizens who liiave the best 
interest <cf their community and 
country alt heairt. 

The people of Ow'cm Sound were 
given a genuine surivrise last week 
by the purchase of two of the lead- 
inig hctels by several local business 
men, irepirescnting the temperance in 
terosts, with a view, of turning them 
into temperu'nre hoitels. The proper- 
ties were .the Sheldon House, which 
wais purchased for §38.0U0, .and , the 
Queen’s Hotel for §10,1100, the for- 
mer figure including the furnishings, 
license» etc. A joint stock comjiany 
to be known as the Owen Sound' Ho- 
tel Company, is in course of orgauiz 
ation, with a view to taking over 
both properties. It is capitalized at 
§7)5,000. The plea is to make tjic cx 
périment cf conducting these , two 
houses without the sale of Lntoxicat 
irrg liquors. The company is receiv- 
ing the financial backing of the tem 
perance paoplc of the town and the 
cxi)erimcnit will l)o watched with in- 
terest by the citizens in general. 

On ‘'The Redemption of Athle- 
tics” the Œ?rcsbyLeriun says this 
splendid tiling al>out sport: Every 
village should have its public play 
ground and .park, where the people 
of all ages may go fer recreation. 
Young men will engage In spoTts, 
and it Is right that they should.. 
There is a splendid oppoirtunity in 
the pure, whole.somc atmosphere of 
Ontario village life whi.E'rc the dc- 
;structivc gambling and drinking in- 
fluence.s of ihc IKIT room arc ab- 
sent, to imbue young mjii and boys 
with a love for allilctic ganii’.s for 
game’s own sake, and lo train llic. 
youth to enjoy spori.s by taking 
iwrt in Uiem, and not as mere spec 
■tators. which is loo often the case 
in lar.ge towns ami cities. Many of 
these boys and young men find their 
way to Ihé larger centres of popula 
tion. What a great boon lo Cnadu 
if they would take will) liicui à no- 
ble view of athletic .sports. This 
steady stream of village and country 
youth would aid greatly in purify- 
ing tlic foul rivers of gambling, 
profcssioualisin and rowdyi.im which 
are iKillutlng Canadian games and 
athletics. 

lA CAUTttOUS EDITOR. 

A imin told us (lie otlier day that 
we did tnot jiublish all the thimgs 
that Impp&ncd. We would .say not. 
Im the fdvt place ih?rc is somebody 
depending on us for a living. If we 
print, all that happened we would, 
soon ;be with the angels. J.n order 
to please th.' p.-cple we must print 
only tlic 'n.’ce ihings said cf ili:m 
and leave the rest to gessip. Yes. 
it’s a fact, wc donT publish all (he 
news. If wc di<l v.ouldn’t it make 
spicy reading? Bat it would be for 

one week only; Uio next, week you 
would read our obituary—in some 
other lia,per. All the news is all 
right when it’s about tlie oth:-r fel- 
low.—Elmira Gazette. 

A GOOD IDEA. 

The plea of lion. W. D. Hanna, 
Provincial Secre-tary, In bringing to- 
gether the beads of tlie asylums of 
the Province for ocnsuUation, was 
a good one. Of cour.se in some pa.r-r 
ticulara, ccndltions vary in the dif- 
ferent Iccalitios, but the general 
prmc.ples of conducting these insti- 
(tu'ttio-ns ought to be the sam::, and 
this meeting of the medical sui>erin- 
tendents w.ll tend to uniformity. 
•What the Rieccrdcir thinks would al- 
so be a good idea, would be to bring 
tegether the bursars or business 
managers of these institulicns for 
an interchamge cf ideas. The world 
moves, and these homes for the 
afCHcted .‘hould li-avc tlie benefit of 
the newest and be.st, both in care 
and .‘cicniUfic discovery. Economy is 
good, of course, but it is not Uie 
great dcsidcirartum in the manage- 
ment cf the asylums.—Recorder. 

VETERANS’ LAND GRANTS. 

When in 0,p:'Siiicn, PremicrWh.it 
ney an;d his supporter.s appeared to 
never tire in their critici.sm of the 
legislatio.n adopted by thie late Lib- 
eral GoveriJinent with respect: to tlic 
veterans of '1800-70 and otiiar ixir- 
iods. They declared th;,it the whole 
thing wa.s u bujica game, and that 
the Liberals did not intend to do 
anyth.n; to help these veterans. Now 
thfat the Cmservativos are in office 
they ftnd prac:tic.il diificuUics in 
the way, and the other day Premier 
Whitney declared that thcire was no 
more land at present to give veter- 
ans and that it would take some 
years to survey sufficient to i>rovidc 
for the claims already filed. 

In this respect, as in nmny. others, 
the present governing pa.riy. find 
that it was easier to figure as fault- 
finders than it is to act as' i)ath 
finders. 

CANADA ALLAN TIC T RAN t'PER. 

4^ • ■ ■ ■ ■^ 
’On Sunday ia.st, the Grand Trunk 

Railway Company took over the Can- 
ada Atlantic Railway, jvhich it will 
hereafter • operate as the Ottawa» 
divi.sio-n of (that popular and rapid-^ 
ly expanding railway system. 

No speech-making or other formal 
ities imvtked the t.ransfcr of owner- 
ship, a'nfd we arc plca.sed to leixrn 
that the same undemenstrative yctwi 
thal consiructive lYtrlnciple winch h:n< 
duapracteTized the workings of the 
Grand Trunk in the pa.«t, will .still 
be recognized. Thj .same .staff cf Can 
ajda Atlantic officials, almost with- 
out exception, will be retained un- 
der the new regime, .so tliat the 
disturlxince, in that connection will, 
be reduced (to a minimum. 

In. this, we oensider the action of 
Grain'd -Tiruink a most judicious one, 
far the tdaTf'of the Canada Atlan- 
tic have proved the,m.sclve.s expert 
railroajd men, as is testified to by 
the fa,ct that laany of the chief 
tru.nsportation cxijerts in Canada to- 
day, received their education in the 
Canada Atlantic School. Another, and 
equally imi>crta;nt tribute to tliÆir 
ability, is the present high standard 
of the road, which, every thing con- 
sidered, has !no superior in Canada. 

It i.s true, that from time to time 
we have IxEen called upon tO' protest 
aigainst the train service, particular- 
ly with the Grand Trunk west con- 
nections. which arriingcment often 
has. anid does yet compel passengers 
far thi.s line to .spend the night at 
Coteau. The excuse given was, thnt 
the systems, of railway concerned 
were sc;paTaté, and that the i>ol:cies 
pursued would not xYcirmit of - an 
am'c.ible arrangement. Now, no such 
aTjgument con he adv<inc?.d. so that 
CiD-e benefit wc hope lo reap from 
the chiantge in owner.ship is, the 
overcoming of the .above mentioned 
.grievance. tVhllc the impravement of 
station ' and yard property is desir- 
able. Oind will likely follow a.s cir- 
oumslanccs lacrmit, rensonablc rail- 
way connection Is imi>erativc. 

THE JbOT OK THE CONSDMPTlVE. 

The wide-.sq)rcad publicity given to 
a recital of the l»ardshii>s endured 
by Lephard, the unfortunate Galt 
consumptive, is having a beneficial 
effect.s, inasmuch tliut the public 
conscience has been aroused lo see 
more clearly its duty as regards the 
victims cf tins dread scourge. Te^)- 
hard. who had no home, was .sent 
to the Gra.veUhur.st instituUen by 
the Galt auihcrlties. and refused ad- 
mi.s.slon because ho was incurable. He 
was also barred out of a Toronto 
hospital, a.nd wiien lie was returned 
to Galt, no one wouui siieucr Jdm, 
not even his own sister. \v:tio urged 
as a reasctr that Her family would 
be exposed to cantauion. bepiiard 
win be isolated in a tent ana an- 
other attempt ma.de LO act him ad- 
mitted to Gravenimrst. No local hi- 
.stitullon. neUher me nospn.ai, the 
poor house nor tlu: j<ul will .slielter 
the unforliinate man. 

The education in regard to the 
danger of con.sumpiiou during the 
last few year.s has no îioiibt done a 
great deal of good. It has been 
IcoTned that if i h.v disease is taken 
in its earlj’ .stages H; may be check- 
ed and even cured, and the isolation 
of palierts has lieip:*-d to prevent 
the s[»rcad of the malady. There is 
one po.nt upon which iJic public con- 
science has not yet lH‘on sufficient- 
ly aroused, namely, that of provid- 
in:ç adequate accommodation for 
lliose who are afflicted. Tlie Graven- 
luiT'.st .-.aiiitoriurn can admit only i 
few rf I lie suff rls::-r. ' ind thy vd-. 
Dims are now almost, shuunc-l as 
much as lepers. 

The daily press duriivi' the presetii 
w^eek. has •aiimounci»d that several of- 
fers have baciu mad(! for tlie erec- 
tic.n. under certirim conditioii'-s, or 
ho.spitals where the discn.se can be 
sc’epitifically treated. Jind if Hr.', sad 
case refcirrcd to results In the brin;’ 
in.g about speed.ly cf mora nceom- 
m'ld.iilo'.i for vlelims of t uboi'culosi.'-i 
it v.'Tl be a boon to iliem, and only 
whait the buman'Iy of ih-» p*opk* at 
large should promi» ibem to supply. 

1 
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CHEESE BOARD 

The boardin.gs on Satu.r<l.ay evon- 
Lnig were 8G8 white Tin.d 315 colo-r- 
cd, as follows: 

AVHITE. 
Glen Norman (>7, AVelsh. 
Union 04. McGregor. 
Aberdeen 2, 45, :Welsh. 
Glengarry 32, McRae. 
Gle^n Hoy 40, McGregor. 
Balmo:rai 44. McGregor. 
Green VTillcy 42, Hitt. 
General Roberts 2G. McGregor. 
Cliff ICO. 'McGregor. 
Geutratl 34, 'Pitt. 
Greenfield Union 25, \Vcl.<h. 
Highland Chief 37. McGregor 
Eairview 15, 3Mjc(r;rc:gor. 
iBattlc Hill 30. Welsh. 
I/crnc 44. W^Ish. 
Aberdeen 2G. iWclsli. 
Dcrnic 38. McGregor. 
AV 8, -15, AVcUh. 
C-tnicn Valley 54, Welsh. 
Glen Robertson 30, AVol.sh. 

COLORED. 
Dominionville GO, Welsh. 
Sunrise. 110, McRae. 
King’s Hu.sh 45, AVclsh. 
All white sold for 11 l-2c. anc\ col- 

ored for il 5-6c. 
PuiThasers were : 

Welsh—36G whdtc,- 105 colored. 
MIcGxegor—30G white. 
McRae—32 white, 110 colored, 
Pitt—7G white. 
This date last year, 948 while and. 

3G9 colored chicc.9e were lx)ard.cd, 
8 7-8c. being -the higlicîst bid. 

For Good Roads 

The response to the invitation of 
Cauntic.s’ Councillor 1). A. MrArthur. 
a very imi>ort.int gathering will con 
vcnc in the Fire Hall here, to-mor- 
row, when the several tewnsips, 
itow'n and villaige councils win meet: 
to coinslder the advlsibiltiy of Gb;n- 
garry participating in the offer of 
the Ontario Government re the 
graint for itihe improvement of pub- 
lic highways. 

The cadi ‘for the improvemcnit of 
OUT roads is imperative anid Mr. Me 
•Arthur and his colleagues are to 
octnigratulated upon tliis forward 
step they have taken. 

A ccrdial invitation is extended to 
all ihterc^cd. 

The tOfch annual convention of tho 
ClaiaTio Sunday School iWoeiation, 
to be held in tho City of London, 
OcÀober 224th, 25(11 a:!id 2Gt h, [KTO- 

mise.s to Üx* of nio:ro thon usual in- 
tere.st. Situated in the hea.rt of a 
dl.sirlct exccpticnally .strong in Sun- 
day Schcol activity. In a city of hand) 
some churchr.s, modol Sunday Scliools, 
hc«pit-able homes, and oxcelUnl raiM 
road facilities, tlic prospL’ct.s were 
nevc-T mc.ro hopaful. The programme 
includes the mines of a numbc;r cf 
Canadian .‘■pcciali.sts, in addition to 
Mris. l..aimorcaux. a noted Primary 
worker from Chicago, and Marion 
Ijowrcuco, th’ lutematlomil Secre- 
tary, from Toledo, Ohio. 

A .shocking story comes from' 
Br.:ckvllle. A farmer named J. Hen 
dersaii, running a corn-cuttecr and 
binder in the fi'-kl, found Hxnl the 
machine sudd.enly clcggid. Stopping 
the team, he found that (he three- 
year-old son of Mr. Fuller had gonij 
into the field without anyone knov\‘ 
inig it and had concealed himself in 
the corn. His arm', just above Lh<e 
wri.st, hud gotten into the machine 
and "was hadly tcim, mangled and 
breken. Tliere ar'C hcpc-s of saving 
th'O arm. HendcTscin, though only 15 
years of age, displayed wcnderful 
presence of tmind. He ■\v:as aloncj and 
had to literally dig the arm out of 
the machine with liis jack knife. ITac 
in" hi.s finger above the torn place 
and holding tightly to prevent the 
I0S.S of blood, he ca.rried the injured 
child to the house and held it until 
a doctor arrived. 

BE DONE WITH CATARRH! 
Why allow this filthy disease lo pohen 

your system? It drains your strength, 
rniDS digestion, p dlutes the brenth, raaKes 
you repulsive. Tho one certain cure is 

Catarrliozor.e.” ic cures because it dee- 
troys tho cause of the disease, cures 
thor >ughly Le’ause it go’s wherever the 
catarrh is, enre^ every case #ecau8e its 
vafo: destroys the (atgrrh germ instantly. 
To get well and stsy free from catarrh get 
Catarrhozoue and use it; satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Soft 
Harness 
Ton can miike year Î5a^ 
ceoa &A toft P.9 a glova 
and aa tongh as wire by 
nslng £UItRK.lHar. 
Roaa on. You can 
lenctben Its life—maksit 
last twice as long as It 
ordinjurlly would. 

mm 
Harness Oil 
nakee a poor looklne bar* 
Dess Ilk* new. Made of 
pare, hcary bodied oU, ee- 
peclally prepared to wlta- 
M*ad tbe weather. 

Bold ererywhero 
la cana-HiU eUeo, 

bii >j nmuL ea COD in. 

BGUaRaNTEEO CURB F©R PILES 

Itoliiug, Blind, Blteding or Protruding 
PIIPS DruguiJit refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT f»iils to cure any case, on 
rr liow Ion*; standing, in G to 41 
day^. First Hpplic.ilion givo ease and 
rest 50 c If )our druggist hasn t- it send 
•50 c in stamps and it will be forwiirdes 
post-paid by Paris M.dioiue Co . Bt Louis, 
Mo 
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Please read this, and you will save money. I have 
decided to make a change in my business. Will .sell my 
stock at sacrificed prices which is a boni fide sale. 'I am 
not looking for profit but will ofter my stock to the public 
from 20% to 30% below wholesale cost. This sale will 
take place on Oct. 2nd, 190.5. If the people of Alexand- 
ria and vicinity wilt attend this sale they will save on 
every dollars . worth of goods from 40 to 50 per cent. 

I cannot quote all the lines of goods we will offer you 
dui-ing this sale as thi.s space does not permit it, but I will 
give a few quotations for example. 

LADIES MANTLES 
30 ladies’jackets, job worth from .Ç8. to $10. you 

ern have your choice for #2.50. 20 ladies’ skirts, all wool 
latest pattern, worth from $4. to #5. your choice for #2. 
15 ladies’ waterproofs, worth from ^#4. to #5. for #2. 13 
piece.s ladies dress goods, latest patterns, just received 
worth 40c. during sale for 2.5c. 18 pieces ladies suiting 
54 in. wide all wool, 'Ijitest patterns, green, brown ami 
grey, worth #1.25 for 7.5c. 100 pieces tlannellettc just re- 
ceived worth 6c. for 4ic., 8c for CJc., 10c. for 8e., 12c. 
for 10c. 

FOOTWEAR 

If you wish to keep your feet dry and warm for very- 
little money, call at Marlison’s for cheap footwear, from 
50c. up per pair. 

GROCERIES 

All good and fresh. Our well known tea 25c. for 20c 
Sifting tea, 1 Oc. now for 8o. 7 bars Comfort soap for 25o 
3 cans tomatoes, for 25c. 3 lb. boxes sidccted raisins 25c 
4 lb boxes .selected currants 2oc. Granulated sugar 5c. 
per lb. Packages, Co\v Brand Soda 5c. now' 2 for 5o. 

Please call and be convinced—no troubic to show' 
goods—before you purchase elsewhere. 

Ill lhe.se price.s mentioned w'iil be sold for cash, eggs 
or wool only. 

. WOOD 

AVe have 500 cords, be.st (jualily of hardwood .selling 
at Bi^.OO per cord in tlie yard, Imt delivered ^2.20. 

Oar Store will be closed on Satur- 
day, Sept-, 30th on account oi a 
holiday. 

A. MARHS^N, . 
STONE ST01ÎE 
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Hog Troughsc , 

For Watering Hogs 

I am now making at my foundry some 
new Cast Iron Hog Troughs. These are “A7” 
shaped, and six to seven inches deep. They are 
made in any lengths up to six and seven feet 
long. 

Prices on Application 

Place you order. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

i FOR LADIES 

Are Superior to all 
Others 

FOR 

Wear and Finish 

Rolled on tho 

‘'VARNISHED BOARD” 

OLD RELIABLE. 

Right in Style 

m Ü 

^ *PriesÜey^3* 

m 
I BROAD 
§ CLOTHS 

Right 
in 

Quality 

Right in Price 
t 

McIntyre ^ Campbell 
, Cornwall, Ont. 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklers in 
our stock. 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

Groceries 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, we are making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goods and prompt ser- 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show- 
our stock and quote prices at all 
times. Phone No. 25 and you will 
receive our immediate attention. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

4 
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Furniture ^i-at Satisfies. 

Is our hobby and we know our showing 
wjll please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to .suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. a. McHRTHUR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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This space is the 

property of 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 

^ CJreat 

Offer... 

The News and 
Canadian Dairyman 

$1.25 per year 

This offer will 
Not last long. 

The Canadian Dairyman 
wants to get a list—you get 
the benefit. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand or Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using four inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

It is a good paper and the 
only Canadian publication de- 
voted solely to dairying. Its 
price is $1.00 per year. 

The News is always stand- 
ard for crisp and reliable 
news. You can get both 
these for $1.2.5 per year by 
sending your cash 

The best on the market—I handle it. 
All of the above constantly ia stock. 

Write for quotations. 
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D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

IBusinesa ®i»ctar^. 
LEGAL. 

JJ^ACDONEIiIi & COSTEIiXiO 

BABBISTEBS, 

SOLICITOBS, NOTABIES PUBLIC, ETC. 
Solicitors lor Bank of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. HACDONSLL, E.C. F. T. COSTHLLO, 

Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. MUNRO. 

SOLICITOB, 
CoavETANCEB, NOTABI PUBLIC, *O. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Uoney to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

JgDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BABBISTBB, NOTàBT, RTO, 

Office—Over News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

J-^BITCH. PRINGLE ft CAMERON 

BABBISTEBS, 

SOLICITOBS IB THE SuPBSME CoUBT, 
NOTABIES PUBLIC, &O. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCB, K.O., R. A. PSINOLE, 

J. A. C. CAMEBOK, L.L.B. 

jyj^AOLBNNAN. CLINE ft MACLENNAN, 

. BABBISTEBS, 
SoLionoBS, NOTABIES, BTO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D, B. MACLENNAN, E.C. 

C. H. CLINE. F. 3. MACLBNNAN. 

J. CliABE BROWN. 

BABBIBTEB. SOLICtTOB, 

NOTABT. ETC. 

WILLIAM8TOWN ONT 

I. MACDONEIili, 

BABBISTER. 

Solicitor, Conveyancer. Commiseioner. Bto. 

Office—Court House. Camwall. 

CoU^tions promptly attended to <3tf 

Long Distance ’Pfione 64. 

,S^ 
MITH & y^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers. Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SüTTB. A. SAKDFIELD IAANOLOIS 
Snetsinger's Block, Cornwall. Ont* 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL, 

jyR. J. A.,GARLAND. 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. ^ BAKER, B.A.. M.D., 

Dalhousle Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for tho Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 5 p.aa. 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DK. J. HOWAKD MUNRO 

ÏA.R.C.S; L.u.CvF- Edinbui-gh 

L.F.p. à Sv Glasgowr 

GREENFIELI>, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

■J^IVfiRY STABLE.. 

Stables—St. GBtkerlue 

Hear Grand Uùon Hotel. 

Asca. MOMQALAN, ... Proprietor 

Horns in a dairy are useless. Cows | 
possessing them are continually mak 
ing trouble, so dehorn them. 

Regularity is one of the 'secrets 
of success in dairy management. 
Every part of the work must have 
a certain hour and be iierformcd as 
near as i>ossible to that time every 
day. 

The flavor of bens' eggs is 4cclar- 
ed by tin EnigUsh medical man to 
be very tnaitcirially affected by fcod. 
iWhcn the hcits act as scavengers 
their eggs ü:rc ma,d<i unfit to cat,' 
but a diet of sunflower see<ls pro- 
duces remarkabiy fine and sweet 
eggs. 

The building up of a dairy, herd 
begins with the selcciion of individ 
uals foi’ the foundation, and the or- 
der runs something like this: First, 
selection ; second, core, including 
feed, shelter, water and method of 
treatment; third, testing, sorting 
and wedding out ; fourth, breeding ; 
fifth, feeding, handling and develop 
meat of calves and l'cifer& 

There never bais been a year in 
which so ijiainy horses, Clydes and 
Hackneys, in i>arlicular, have been 
imiKirted from Great *fjritain for 
latge breeiders have* been rcpienlsh-* 
ing their stœk and the demand has 
been so la'itje in England and Scot- 
land, not only from Canada, but 
fjx/m ail parts of the world, that 
good stock àt a reasonable f gurî! is 
getting very hard to find. 

“The more 1 see of putting oal.s 
in a' loo-<e, loamy sod,’* says a 
writer in Uie Iowa Homestead, “tlie 
mdre I aim convinced tliat it is un- 
neces.saTy to make a deep seed bed. 
On that kind of soil the prepara- 
tion .should be strictly superficial, 
and the shallower it can be done 
sufficiently to cover all the seed the 
better. The top soil should be level, 
and there should be no ob.“.truction.s 
to harvesting left on the field.” 

Some people say tlie largest and 
best potatoes should be selected for 
Seed, but tha majority of growers 
plant small ones or those of mc^ 
dium size. The objection aigainst 
large, potatoes for planting \» that 
wh«n properly cut the eyes liave 
too much of the potato attached. It 
is ciaiimed that when a small piece 
of potaito Is used for seed the i>la.nt 
throws out roots more quickly and 
sets a igTcator ’number of tubers 
than wlien a large section is plani- 
e'd. 

Don’t pump water by hafud for A 
big herd of cow's. Life is too short 
and your time too valuable to be 
spent in trying to do .something 
that the *wi,nid can do letter and 
che<a'i>cr. Then, loo, the cows will 
suffer if they have to depend upon 
hand power for their water. There 
is no Usiimal on the farm' that re- 
quires anywhere near as much’ wa- 
ter ais !the cow. Her pro,duct is 
eighty-five p:i* ewnt water, and with 
out plenty of it .slie will not give 
much milk. Put up a windmill; it 
will not host much and will last as 
long as you live. It will save you 
hours aind days of hard work. 

D' 
ONALD J.MAQ&ONBLL. 

J. ROBERTSON, 

NOW 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Old subscribers who re- 
new and new subscribers 
treated alike. 

^ ■ 

THE^ PRINTING CO., 
/'’^eexandria, Ont. 

Cream Bread a Snecialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

LXCaCtKBD AUCTtOiCIBB. 

AWxondria, Oat. 

The test of drawing horses at the 
South Lanark fair rather gave a 
black eye to the theoTy that a 
heavy hcr-s'e 'is required for. a heavy- 
load. In The contest theiNi theli?tht 
weight horses drew 12S pounds more 
than thie heavy weights. The light 
weight draw was 7.()33 pounds, t’lie 
tecOim winTn'.ng first prize being own- 
ed by Mr- Tho.s. ireton, of Drum-* 
mio.nd. The .secoml prize went to 
Hr. John lA. Ferrier, of the Steotcli | 
line. IiL ^'he heavy weight.s, Hr. 
James Shaw, of Drummond, wom 
Tirst, and Hr. Ja.s. Wilson, of the 
Scotch Line, secoB-d, 

A few ^K)ints regarding the hcind- 
ling of pigs are worthy of frequent 
repetition. How often it is necessary 
toi tell the average farmer that it 
does not pay to allow his pigs to 
stand still. They should l>e kept 
Igrowing and the point i.s to find 
out how to produce the clicai)e.st 
food and how it should be fed to 
secure thè l:irgc.sit gain at the least 
e.xpe.nsc. It is also a point to be re- 
membered that with pigs as with 
other farm stock it i.s unwi.se to 
breed from immature mothers. Of 
course, sows should be bred young, 
but the offspring from young 
sows should .not bn k^'pt for. breeding 
(purposes. Keep the old brood sow 
as long as she is* a good mother, 
but when evil tendencies develop she 
.should be gotten rid of. Glanage 
your younig pigs SO that' when they 
are weaned tlicy will nob miss their 
mother. Keep a brood ?6yr in good 
condition ; see that she i.s properly 
fed and ready for farrowing time. 
She must ibe ready to give a good 
good flow of milk, bui; must not be 
too fait or she will destroy lw;ri>ig.s. 

The Week’s Catch 

If one would realize whore kind- 
ness to animals pays let litm have 
ft -herd of cows to milk who fear 
their owner ticcausci th(?y are 
stantly l>eing struck or yelled at 
harshly, and then turn hiin over t© 
milk a lot of cows who have been 
kindly treated. AVihile the holdinii 
up of (the milk may >>e dhe to jeome 
trouble with the udder or the teats, 
nine times out of ten it is because 
the milker is not in harihony with 
his cows o.r because thena*' is no re- 
gularity in hi.s time of milking; this 
last is important, for anknal.s are 
largely creatures of hal^, und are 
likely to resent it if tlk^ are not 
*jxroperly oared for. Mil^each day 
at the ^ame hour you mii||ed iheday 
l>eforc ; feed regularly <hiy and 
water as regularly. Trea^ the cows 
with kindiie.ss, teach thejn^by regular 
handi ng that Mhen you idUce a hand 
on them (that it is in. kind^Ks give 
them a caressing pat or 'dwo each 
time you pass them, and- you will 
f.nid they will respond In the only 
way they can giving you milk, all 
they have and being gCfrîÉIe. 

An iHu.strajticn of how market 
ixi’lces o(rc fixed may l>o suggestive. 
A laidy (bought a dozen eggn from 
her grocer which wiere guaranteed 
fre.sh. »S;he found that two of the 
dozen were 'bad, und reported the 
roatter to her grocer; ho complain- 
ed to the wholesaler, a;n,d he com- 
plained to the man who bought the 
eggs from the farraer. The lady did 
not lo.se by the barj eggs, neithk?r! 
did tlie grocer; but the ^ wholesale 
and commission man got even wiUi 
the fainicr iby reducing the price on 
the next lot bought by ^iuro eestts 
a dozen. Not only one farmer suX- 
fer.s, but thou.sa;nds. If oux farmers 
would be more careful. La gatieeThxg 
and marketing tlieir egg.s and guar- 
antee them new lajd tliey wooJkS get 
better aiad more uniform prices. Too 
many farfners allo\V^the sexes to 
run together during the Ihyimg: sea- 
.son. Fertile eggs are .sure to spoil 
quickly. Again, the eggs are not ga- 

■thsered 0)S often as they should] be; 
therefore, wlien the farmer takes his 
eggs to nMjrket he oa.nno-il guarantee 
them as strictly n-ew-laid, and’ can- 
not get the best pTevaiTing pricscs 
for them. /Do not l>e content to suf- 
fer for the curele.ssnoss of your uit- 
•progressive neighbor. It does not 
pay. 

A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIOMSEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

J1INLAY MeINTYEE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36*ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY MONEY 

Symptoms of unkealthinies-s in cat- 
tle which may lie seen without 
handlingr arc : 'An animal keeping 
away by itself, if accustomed to go 
with oirbers, and i»erbap.s standing 
w'ith its ixick arched. Not stretch- 
it.self 0» l>eing quickly raised when 
lying down. Hair standing on chd.. 
or starring, having a Itarsh, dry, 
dirly, dull oppeaxuince. Absence of 
lick marks on tl»e skin. Sîilivai flow 
ing from the mouth. Not feeding 
or chewing the cud for any length 
of time. T^in oondition of tke body. 
3I0W11 out by gas forming through 
fermentation and stoppage ®f diges- 
tion of the food. Hollow «des con- 
sequent from want of food. Quick 
breathing car a cough:. Fe<3ularlity of 
movement of head and limbs. 

Mr. D- Mulhern iSi UiVing tfie in- 
terior of has residence. The ftnes,” 
decorateil by Mr. F. J. lobin. 

The first euchre social of thjft sea-» 
i»n will be held in A lexandc^-Hail. 
next Friday evening, 13th OifcobèT. 

Mr. D. Donovan, pbotogX'tqpMl^' 
hoving an addition made to me 
sidencc. Hr. J. A Uxquhart hlae the' 
fcontïac^- ^ 

Hr. J. J. McIntosh, contractor, iaijl 
engaged in erecting a modernfjbrickji^ 
residciftce for his brother, Mr^ Dapf 
McIntosh, of Dyer, Ont. 

A monster silver nugget welfbrag 
a hundred aind sixty pounds ha/ been 
found in tl>e Temmens Min<, Cob-* 
alt, New Onta;rio. 

t’ee the moving pictures fid he,^^ 
l.ii» Î Î I HiCl-Wl’l" I w% the illu/strated songs in jîexan/’ 

Hall on Monday and Tues<fv * 
mgs. 

Rev. T. G .Thompson, o 
Hill, is the new Modca^ 
Gleng'uxry Fresbytery. ^ 

Muthrcom giiihcrers licwurc r"Two 
Toronto Junict-on meu ate poispnous 
varieties rcc’.sn't'ly uinii died from th© 
effects. 

In accordance with an order-in- 
counc.l, the King’.s birthday will bo 
celebrated on May 24th, instead of 
Nov. &th, îi.he date of his birth. 

Mr. Howard, gardner, of Lancaft» 
ter, 5vhcn in town last week. ie>ft 
on exhibition a<t this office a specH 
men of coffee bcon, heavily lAdeit 
with i>ods. The entire growth shows 
Hr. How'ard’s skill as a gardincr. 

Within the last two wrecks tho 
StoH^dard OJ Company has advanced 
Pennsylvimia oil 19 cents and Tion^ 
oil 14 cents pen gal. Hr. 
felltr hajs an easy method 
ing his dcinojtions to j>r«>bc; inatiiu- 
/tioits. . ' 

Hl:^s. E. M<^rimm>Cjn ^s dispo' 
of her property on Mah. St.. iVo 
to Hr. L. Honck, of Uio GQ> 
lAVorks. As will be seem by po 
.she'm having a sale of ^lousehol 
miture at 7 o’clock this evenin; 

Hr. John J. McDojiaild, 6-8 ^ 
yon, Laiggayi, Nvas in itoiwn on-l 
day, and left at this office, a 
fitar potatoe of most. pectilVar shape 
which has attracted much att^nnhion. 
It i.s as it were a complete union of 
twelve different Itubexs. , 

Bsxir in mind the bazaar in Gag- 
non’s Hvall, Moose.Creek, whioh. will» 
open on 'Monday evening next,^^^- 
close on Saturday eveucag?. OSi. 
opening and clasirig nights, a grbhdf 
concert will ibe given, while on, Fari-' 
day evening an oyster supper will be- 
Ifield. Tlie Ibazaar will be open aî-> 
ternoon and evening. Sec posters, for 1 
fuller iKirticulars. 

One of tlie schools not 100 miles 
from Alexamldria has a pretty girl 
a-s its teacher, but she was much 
troubled at first because many/ of 
her pupils were late every morni»^ 

■At la'St ehe made the aantounc' 
that si e would kis^» ' f 
to arrive at ^ 
next njco^ming. i / . ^ 
largest ^boys of 
tin.g on ahe doo 
house, and by 6 o’cloc. 
the school aud four 0 
were waitint fo.r her 

The undereigned ia prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sail borrowers. 

GHARGK8 BEASONABUB. 
FAIB DKAIANO ACCORDED TO AJX. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

InBurance Agent. 

msi': PATEMT Gsod Idns 
m»7 be secured by 
our Bid. Address. 

THE PATEJfT RECORD, 
Bsttiaiore. Md. 

Young farm horses should be 
broken to the collar when They arc 
O/bout fwo amd a half yeaxis old, or 
a little older, -amd it is general prac 
tice among farmers to break them 
In ajt this age. At two and a half 
years old. a young horse has not 
nearly attained to its full develop-, 
ment sdrength, and is a long- 
way off maturity. It is quite un- 
fitted at this age to perfo’rm real 
harjd work, on account both of its 
lack of slrenigth tind of its immua-» 
turity. The tfraime of the young 
horse is unable tto .stand much strain 
^vithiout injury, and to tax its pow- 
ers unduly by demanding severe 
work from it is most injurious and 
spoils, if It does not ruin, the young 
animal for the future. “When young 
horses are being broken in they 
must receive very considerate treat- 
ment ahd every caire must be taken 
not to overtax their strengtli in any 
•way either or by making them pull 
itoo hard or by working them for 
too lontg a time. 

While the average farmer is. Incllcn 
ed to TLurn out his cow.s. an the p4ks- 
tures. too early in the spring, he is 
seldom inclined to taka thcEn off the 
X^astures too early in tlie fa’ll. 

Nor is this necessary as Ibog as 
the -weatliier is not tou c®ld and 
there is plenty of fi*e<t, but as 
a rule the cows have to husvCle piret 
fly hard towards the close of the 
season and it will pay vaeXX tto com- 
mence early feeding some grain or 
ad lesw^t some roughage—hay, ensil- 
age or corn fodder—t® help them 
eni. I 

This gradual trans-.fcicaa from pas- 
ture. to winter feeding wiU not on- 
ly help to keep up the flow of milk 
but will be much siifer in eTcry way 
than a sudden change, la this con- 
nection it i.s a good plan for every 
farmer to take }-:to<^ of his hay aoid 
do a little rigurlng so that he may 
decide on ihovv much ho ca'n afford 
to feed each day and arrange ac-* 
oordlflçdy. Indeed iKi should do this 
iwdth all Ills feed situffs just as the 
t>urse.r of A sliip does with his pro-^ 
visions be^fore starting on an ocenn 
voyage. 

The iiBîjority of farmers use up 
itoo few:' pencils and then blaoKî' Pro- 
vidences if they run out of tbi.s or 
that ID the. middle of tho winter, 
when they have to buy or scrhiip 
the COW'S w'lfio will return tlie con»- 
pUme-nt by ncrimping the flow of 
milk, says the Produce Review. By 
all meuins oommence in time to give 
a few pounda of grain feed—it will 
ipay. 

But it is (not enough to .sec that 
the <g)W8 h^ive <mou,gh to eat and 
to change gradually from summer 
to winter feeding, it is equally im- 
^Kirtainf to «ee tlmt the cows are 
not expo.sed to cold rain storms^ and 
night froids, and we remind our read 
ers of t^he Danish experiments which 
proved thad such exposure affected 
the flavor of the butter and the 
composition of the butter-fat so as 
to lower the volatile fatty acids en- 
ough to make obeani^E believe U 
was adulteratJed. 

'We refer to this matter now so 
that the butter-makers may get in 
a little missionary work among their 
patrons in fime. 

It is becoming fashic 
days for cheeseinaker, 
diotes in cheese w'hcn t. 
is lOot to all that, such 
reply comes bs was rec. 
H. McIntosh, of Hapio V. 
,tory. In response to sucli d 
(got a letter last week from 
ney Kemp, of Lavender Hill^ 
sea, LoDjgon, Eng., dated d. 
in which the-w'riter said: ‘ 
out up a good deal of o}> 
the- week amd ’in 
Iwhicli your nd 
finest I have » 
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say : “The exhibîtior.s at 3 
burg. Alexandria and Wincbesi 
rapidly aind ISUTQIV climbing in 
class of No. 1 County' F. l) s 
rriuunk you. 

A main w^hb was fined §10 k 
ford the other day for using|[ 
laiDguage. If a, similar fii 
placed on each person guilty 
same offence in Alexandi 
town debt w'ould soon be 
reduced. 

The tide and Alexandria cit 
move. During the past few ) 
there have l>een several cV 
amongst the tenants in to 
W. Aiditoa is now doinici’ 
A. G. F. Macdonald’s ho* 
Mr. P. iTeslie, on tCon\ 
Mr. 1). Gaginon lhas m 
farm In the 4lh Kenyo. 
Albert Chamberlain 
hou*e at the statio* 
on Elgin St. is to ' 
G. AV. She plier ’ 
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Tie Good-For-Nothing 
“H'.cliard’s main fault is tliat he’s 

juist gcod for :nothini? and Josiah 
13roa;dbent tapped tb<*. ashes out of 
his pipe in a very desj)ondin3 way. 

“1 don’t believe that, Jo3iah. Na-« 
turc does tnot put such a. grand 
dome over a. fine face for ‘nothing.’ 
Richtiir-d has not ^lad a fair trial; 
tliat is all about it.” 

The subject of tills conversation 
salt ait the opc.n wiaiew at the 
other end of the long parlors, and 
as the two older mca looked toward 
him, he raised his eyes from' tho 
Ixiok in his hand, to follow the up- 
ward flight of a whitc-winged flock 
of pigeonvs. Rational, full, deep-set 
eyes, amd a bright, keen face, sur- 
rounded by soft, light curly hair. 
Most people would have looked at 
such a face in a man with din^ 
douDts and forebodings. His father 
did. Richard was a stray soul in a 
stray body in that plain, matter-of- 
fact fattnily. None of the B,road- 
bents had ever been the least like 
him. Yeomen, wool-staplers, spin- 
ners and weavers, great hard-head- 
ed, hard-fisted Yorkshiremen, what 
kin to them wais this bright, cle-venr 
youth, who looked like a knight 
just stepped out of a fairy book? 

At flrsf, Richardes love of learn- 
ing had rather amused his house- 
hold. Old Joisiah was not averse to 
seeing his son carry off all the 
honoTS ht school, and when i>eople 
spoke- of the lad’s attainments and 
of the promising ca,recr lx5forc him, 
he thought, of course, they meant 
that Richard would greatly increase 
the business of Broadbcnit & Sons, 
a-md. per<hap3, in the end, get into 
l>arliarnent. 
^ Rut Richaird showed no dispo.si- 
tioip fo>r business, and after a year 
of fruitless aind aggravating efforts 
to find sometbinr? he could do in 
the works, the trial had been aban- 
doned. His elder brothers, Stopheni 
and Ma:rk, were very fond of this 
laid, who wais ten yen,rs youmgcir 
than either of them, and whoso 
beauty aind bright way had. been 
their pride for twenty years. In- 
deed, Ç'ch.ird’s mo-lher dying at his 

-birth, these ‘‘big brothers” had 
adopted ‘‘L’ttle Dick” with all their 
hearts, a:nd. when he camiplaincdthaft 
he smell and. noise of the works 

moide him ill, Stoph'Cin had spoken 
very decidedly to his father njbo'ut 
fetreing the trial further. 

‘‘There’s plenty o’ bras.s i’ lyocd’s 
Rank to keep him, father, an’ Mark 
an’ I can well fend for oursel’s. Ixyt 
the- lad be. {He’s nionc like us.” 

And, JcBiah, ha)Vin!< also a tendeH 
spat in his heart for his younger 
son, hod sighed, and then left. ’Rich- 
ard very much to his own devices. 
But after-.noW and then he wanted 
hd.s gTum'ble about the lad’s sliiftlcss, 
good-for-,no thing ways, and this 

' Wight he had bad it to his chief 
friend, the Rev. Samuel Soirley, rec 
tor af'h'is parish. 

Mr. Sarlcyi^ knew Richard Ixittcr 
tha/n either iiis father or hU bro- 
thers, and he was glad the' subject 
had been otpened. 

“Josia.h,” he’ .said, gravely, “tell 
Stephen antd Mbirk that I want 
Richard fcir four ygars. You can 
give him a thousand pounds, or not, 
just as you trust me, but at the 
end of that time I think I’ll prove 
Richard Broadbent no fool.” 

“AVhnt wilt' thou do wi’ him, Sam- 
uel ? Send him to Oxford?” 

“Thou must astf no questions, Jos 
iah. I’ll have ithe lad entirely at 
my own disposal.” 

Then the two men looked toward 
Ri’chiari again, but he had left hie 
seat and was Strolling off toward 
Saurham Park. They walked to the 
^vlndawl and wa,tcliied him, and his 
father lifted the book he had laid 
down, and with a mixture of con- 
tempt hud indjignation ^hrew it 
aside. 

“Father, Dick is off to Saurham 
AVood again. I’m willing cnou’ to 
let Dick play llie fool i’ our house, 

^ut dang me if lié shall meddle i’ 
:t* squire’s I” > ' 

“What does thou meo/n, Ste- 
!phen ?” 

“I mean tb.it our Dick an’ Miss 
Saurham have gottén some love- 
nonsense toigcthcr. I know it. 1^1 
tell thee how: Jim Ha.rkncss, going 
home from t’ works, has seen, them 
meet every night. Now, I weçn’t 
litave it.” \ 

Father agid son'were both equally 
angry an’d d.istxesscd, but this cir- 
cumistances so favored the rector’s 
liropoisition, that it was eagerly .se- 
conded by Stephen, and was reigard 
ed as selttled. Then the rector put 
hriinself in Richard’s way and met 
him just at dark out.slde Saurham 
Park. He was a man accu.stomod to 
look well after his pa;rishioners and 
their children, both temporally and' 
spiritually, and therefore Richard 
was neither a'stoni.shed nor offend- 
ed, when he said: 

“AVho hive you been walk ng with 
Dick? Tell me Vha trutii. my scin.” 

“With Agnes .Saurham, sir.” 
The light of love wva stUl in the 

young fellow’s face, and tho rector 
could not help noticing how hand- 
some he wa«. ÎHc did not s;)y ttyl 
him: “You have no right, Richard 
— the young hrdy is far beyond your 
station. You arc go*hg 1o make a 
deal of trouble,” and so on. On the 
oontrairy. he praised Agnes’ beauty 
and worth, and tthen .showed him 
Iww lawfully the squire might' re- 
fuse her hand to any man until he 
had done fiometbing to prove him- 
.self worthy of it. 

“What cam 1 do. sîr ?” 
“I will tell you, Riclinrd.^ 
An'd then the old man took the 

young one’s “^arm and talked so 
solemnly am'' so earnest ly. IhatR'cln 
ard cau'ght.-iii.V'enthusia.siu. and what 
ever’"Mr. Sorley’s plans were, he en 
lercd heartily into them. 

“You «ha.ll have eve^ry h?di> lhal 
incpey> can give you. Richard; only, 
mind. I will have no icve-mnklng, 
and your p,roceedin«<; shall be kept 
a secret from all^^,iur friends. I 
'don’t want Stepih>eA'^ nd Mack run- 
ininig up to Rec -fvnd meddlinK 
in my plans.” ! ■ 

Oue thing Richard, however, insist^ 

cd oin ; he must sec Agnes once, 
more and toU her he was going 
away ; and Mr. Sorely agreed to 
this, on condition that he saw the 
squire also. The first interview was 
easy and .‘satisfactory enough; Agnes 
praised his ambition and genun, 
’prophesied a.ll sorts of honors to 
him a.nd promised to wail faithfully 
for his return. Her father was a 
different per-son to manage, and 
Richard’s heart quaked as he en- 
tered the squire’s own peculiar jtar 
1er. It wa,s a .sunny room, littered 
With oddii a!nd ends of liuntlng and 
fishl.n-g matters; and I lie ^qui^c was 
sitting cn a big, cld-faihioned sofa, 
play.ng with a cjup’.e of tliorough- 
bre.d black Kniglish terriers. 

He said fra-nkly enough : 
“Gto.i-diy, R ChuXd Broadbent;” 

buc he did not trouble hcmself to 
rise, for the Broa.dbcints had been 
tenants of Siurluim from the day.s 
of King Stephen. That in thcisccot 
kcinrspimiinjg days they Iwad grown 
rich did not alter their jwsition at 
in t'qulre Saurham’s eyes. Fifty years 
aigo the great landed proprietor did 
not ccn«ider money on equivalent 
for good birth ; so the .squire treats 
ed Richard, pretty much as lie would 
have dene a favorite servant 

“Miss pQurham says thou art go- 
ing away, Richard. What for, lad?” 

“To study, .sir.” 
“Yes, yes. ‘WJien land.s and mon- 

ey all are spent, then learning is 
most excellent.’ I hove always heard 
that ; but, lad, thy father has mon- 
ey—why need thou go study?” 

“Because, .s'r, I wish to mak3 a 
great name to become famous; then 
sir, perhaps, squire—then—” 

“The dickens I Si>eak out, lad- 
then what ?” 

“Then, sir, perhaps you will per- 
mit me to tell you how dLr.ny I 
love Mi^ Saurham.” 

“No, Richard, I sdial! nevor allow 
anything of the kind. If ’twer>3 not 
for old Josiah I would say woTS(f 
than this to thee. Come, Giddy! 
iC'me, iRattle ! ,W,c will go to the 
hay-field. I hope thy st'ud.y Rlch- 

may teach thee to be more 
modest an'd sensible.” > 

jRichard watched the sturdy figure 
in its green co«i,t, while corduroys 
and buff toip-boots acro.s.s the lawn, 
and then, with a very angry feeding 
in his heart, left the hall. He dLs- 
appeared soon afterward, and after 
a few desultory Inquiries from var- 
ious acquaintances he .seemed to be 
forgotten. The B'O'idbdit m ils went 
o:n Gjs usual. Josiah and 
anld Mark passed to and from them 
a:s regularly as if their lives were 
crdcred. by machi'nery, and once a^ 
week ’tho rectar went up to tlieif 
house, smoked a pipe with Jo.siah, 
and gepierally said, as lie left : 

“All is well with Rlchi'.ird, Josiah 
—very well indeed.” 

In the fourth year of liis al>s,'*nce' 
there wais much trcubla betweem tlic 
mill-owners and the operators. The 
maistcTs were everywhere threaten- 
ed, and many mills were set on 
fire, and the excitement and terror 
were hjar'dly allayed even when the 
prominent offendcirs luid Ixicn im- 
prisoned. Their trial was one that 
affected the intcTcsts of all manu- 
facturing dt.ç'tricts, aiul the spaciou.s 
court-house was crd^lded. Josiah, of 
course, was present ; so were Mark 
ahd Stephen. ■ ; ; 

Now, if there .wui.s anything thei.se 
men had an almost idolatrous res- 
pect for, it was the paraphernalia 
of the law. Tho«e advocates in 
their black gowns, tliose grave men 
in their imposing v/Igs, those wise- 
iocklr.g, calf-boun'd volumes, the 
pomp an!d ceremony of the sheriffs, 
lOanistables and criers were to them 
the most obvious representative of 
the majesty of Eagll.sh law and 
Ipower. 

Gonceive, thon, their amazemcnj:, 
when, prciminont among üICLSC gown-i 
ed advocates, giving directionis to 
other lawyers, aind domeandng’ him- 
self as one having authority, was 
R'chard Broadbent. Old Jestah flush 
ed and trembled, and touched Ste- 
phen and Mark, who were also too 
much affected to do juiylhinig but 
gravely mod their head;s. But when 
the argumeu'ts were over, and Rich 
ard Broadcast rose as .special plead 
er in the 'matter, cuiiosity chang- 
ed to amazement and amazement to 
enthusiasm. Such a speech had nev 
er been heard in West Riding be- 
fore. It was chee.rcd and cheered, 
till even Yorkshireinen’s lungs were 
weary. 

The good rector had his reward 
when he stood beside his protege 
and saw the squire and the city 
magnates crowd round the brilliant 
young lawyer with their congratula 
tiens. But far greater was his joy 
hv'hen old J-osiah and Stephen and 
Mark pressed forward with radiant 
faces and full hearts. They were 
not men given to si>accli, and the 
happy father could say nothing but: 
“God bleï5s thee, lad I” while Ste- 
phen’s and Murk’s pride and love 
found its full expression in : “Well, 
Dick ! Dick I” But no words could 
have been more sati.sfacto.ry. 

The good-for-nothing had found hî’e 
vocation. Two years after his de- 
parture from liCCids he had i)eeh 
called to the bar at Gray’s Inn, 
and since then, by Ids tact and. elo- 
quence, he had m;ide himself one of 
the a.ckniowledgcd leaders of the Ox- 
ford circuit. 

•There was nothing now that his 
father and brothers would not havO 
done for him. but he askc'd just the 
one thing Josiah wu.s iolh to move 
in; he wished him to .speak to the 
squire a,bout his (hiughtcr. Josiah 
promised, but he v»*as thinking of de 
putin.j; the business to the rector, 
when the witY opened unexpeeted.ly. 
Coining out of Deed’s B;uik. he met 
the sq^uirc, who had a troubled, pro 
occupied lock. He passed. Josiah: wdtli 
a nod. 'then suddenly iurtied, and, 
touching him, strid: 

“Josiah Broadbent, your house nm'l 
mine have been long friends, eh ?” 

“iviy, that- squire, Broadbent sorv 
cd Saurhanis when King Stephen 
was fighting for the crown o’ Kng-* 
land; they are jast as ready to 
.serve them now.” 

“I believe it, Jo&i.:li. I w'ant four 
thousand pound.s. My Iwy Roger 
has go't into trouble. I would lea- 
ther owe it to 3^011 I lum mortgage 
-Saurham.’^ ' • ■ 

“Thou can’ have ten thou.sand 
^unds, twenty tiboa.'-and, if thou 
need it squire, an’ Josiaih B-roadbent* 

wants no security* but Squire Saur- 
ham’s w*crd—he wor a bad un if he 
did.” 

Then Josiah. .standing {here on 
Ma-rket street, laid his bank book on 
a bale of wool, and signing -a blank 
cheek, put it into the squire’s bond. 

The fewest words in such cases 
are best. With the tact of a true 
gentleman, he turned the conversa- 
tion (o Josiah’s .son, and finally, 
hesitaitlng a little, .said: 
: “There wnis .some bit of youthful 
love-making between Richard and 
my’ Agnes; thou did.st n»t know it, 
belike, Jousiaih ?” 

“Yes. that for were .sent navay 
mainly; but h-e’s ns fond as iver 
about hor. Thou mustn’t strive wl’ 
him, squire—love is l>eyon!d our or- 
iderinig.” 

“I had no thought of it now. 
Richard has proved his metal. You 
may tell him if Agnes .says ‘Yes’ 
still. I’ll never be one to .«^ay ‘No.’” 

“Thank you. squire ; it is a great 
hionor; an’ if so be y'Oii’d nivor name 
the ractney to th-e younig uns, I’l 
take it kind. That’s between us, 
squire ; I can’t draw a .sw’ord for 
you, ais Rufus Broadbent did for the 
first squire of Saurham, but I can 
•draw a check for you, and I’m proud 
and glad to do it.” ^ 

As Ric’h'aT’d had secured Agnes’ 
“Yes,” the future aTraimgcmcnts 
were easily .settled, and within' a 
year lovely Agnes Saurham became 
‘RrChard Broadbent’s wife, and the 
good squire ha.s had. good cau.se to 
be proud of ihe alliance. Old Josiah 
also lived to sec his son not only 
one of her majesty’s counsel, but al- 
so member of Parliament for his 
native city and a baron cf the Court 
of Exchequer. 

Thus the gcod-for-nothing in a 
spinning mill was good for an hon- 
crablc and noble career in a court- 
room. Y'oun.’g men, act out y’our 
genius; nothing el.se avails. 

If a man should swear off drinking 
For any length cf time 

You’ll find his nerves are steady • 
And 
He 
Wajlfs 
In 
A 
Nice 
Straight 
Line. 

•But let him start carousing 
And drinking ifer a while 

And you’ll find that he’ll bo walk’nrv 
Ini 

About 
This 

Kind 
Of 

Style. 

During the, menth of July and 
August, wa,s collected in 
ousiems in Canada, according to the 
officiai tables compiled on Friday of 
last rweek. This is an increase of 
$377,Gll over .the collections for thc' 
io:>rrespon!din^î period bust year. The 
ini'Ix:.Tts were $42,(18G,‘205, or two 
millicn more than lust year. 

The report of domestic products 
a-mouinted to $33,952,325, or one and 
three-'quairter millions less than a 
year ago. The falling off in exports 
\v“as chiefly in farm products. 

• • • * 

'The Port Arthur elcctio.n trial 
finished Thursday afternoon. The 
Justices dismissed the action, .sus- 
taining Mr. Kennedy, the Liberal 
meml>ex in the seat. 

An ariguinent. occurred between tlic 
counsel as to the annulling the 
Aike.n.V vote, and it was decided that 
this should be annulled for coi- 
rh'pt practice. In the case, of LSuther- 
land and Saunders, the justiccvs did 
not agree as to annulling of llieir 
votes and the final considK'ration of 
this question will be tafc?n in Tor- 
pnto. 

Mr. Ainswortli for the respondent 
Kennedy, on the collapse of the peti- 
tion slated that lie would not pro- 
ceed with the cros-s petition. The 
question of costs w*aa reserved Tor 
consideration in Toronto. It Ls 
stated that Mr. Preston will take 
the ca'se as affecting Aik::ns to the 
court of appeals, in the endeavor 
to establish liie agency. 

Why so Weary ? 
Always Restless and Weak Isn’ 

Natural—But It’s Dangerous 
You have to work hard. Thus 

uses up lots of nerve force and 
tears down the body faster than it 
can build up. 

The result is a half-dead feeling 
you can’t shake off. Somehow you 
must get moixi vitality The w'liter 
in your blood must be turned into 
nutriment and building material. 

This is just what happens in using 
Ferrozoiie, which renews the blood 
and nerves, and makes cacli organ 
do the work that nature oxjiccts dî 
iti 

Ferrezoine quickly increases your 
w'oight, brings appetite and healthy 
color, Instills a reserve of vigor in- 
to the system that dofi.e.s we«aTines.s, 
exhaustion, debility, or ^ckness of 
a.ny kind. 

The enormous strengthening power 
of Ferrozone is proved in the case 
of Mrs. Edward Hill ' of Orr I/ike, 
Ont., who Says— 

“Tw^o years ago I had a nervous 
breakdown.. At night I tossed rcst- 
iessty in bed, unable .to get any 
rest from sleep. In the momiaig I 
suffered from over-i>ow"ering weak 
no^. My appetite was poor. 1 gr<‘Av 
pale, tliln and despondent. A .slight 
hacking cough also 'added lo my 
burden:. 

“My doctor Raid to try Ferrozone, 
and it did me good in a few days. 
1 increaiscd in strength, Uie nervous 
sensations disappeared., and with my 
appetite came back m;v color and 
good spirits. I have gained, ovc'.r ten 
plounds in weight, and as my age 
IS 56, I consider Ferrozone is a mar- 
vel.” Signed Mrs. Edward 

REMEMBER THIS—Ferrozone i,s a 
true tonic—not pn alcoholic stimu- 
lant. Fifty elucolatc-coated tablet in 
a box for 60c. or six boxes for $2.50, 
at all dealers, or N. C. Poison & 
Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and 
Kingston, Ont. 3 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

Uigrii Court of Justice. 
Several thons&nd dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 
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Short Route to 

Masseaa Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tap. 
per Lake, Utica, Albany and 

New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng* 
and, will find the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
5.30 pm. Finch 8.59 am, 6.41 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 7 16 p m ; Moira 10.09 am, 7 51 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12 20 a m, 9.60 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.30 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.36 a m, 4.21 pro ; Helena 8.48 
a m,4.4S p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 am, 6.01 pm; 
Finch 9 42 a m,5..S5 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.CO a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. 
50-ly 

H. PHILLIPS. 
General Pas&4 Igt. 

Ottawa 

CANADIAN 
PACiric 

COLONIZATION EX- 
CURSION TO NEW 

ONTARIO 
October 12 th 1905 

Rates from Green Valley 

Sturgeon Falls   
Verner :. . 
Warren 
Markatay.    
Cb^-lmsford   
,M     
B ind River  
Ucsb irats   

$G.55 
6 75 
6 90 
7.10 
7.70 
8 45 
9.20 
9.95 

Ti<*kc'ts are Second Class, and passengers 
mav return up to ancl including Nov. 12th 
1905. 

F. J. HAKIvNESS, Agt Ijancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. V R. Agt., Alexandria 

6rand Trunk Ry. 
System 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
9.5O a. m. Daily 

For Moutreal, points west of Coteau Jet. 
aud Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
a. m. 

S.5O p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jet. Valley hold, Bwanton, and interme 
diate Stations. Boston, New York,and all 
points in New England. Arrives Mont 
real 7.25 p.m. Arrives Now York 7 18 a.m 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound. 
IÜ.I4 a. m. 

(Daily except Sunday.) For Ottawa and 
all intermediate statious. Arrives Otta 
wa 11.40 a. m. 

5.50 p, m. 
(Daily) for Rockland, Ottawa and all 

intermediate ataiioos. Arrives at Ot 
tawa 7.10 p. m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
• Train leaves Ottawa 8 20 a. m for Pem 
broke, and Madawaska. 

Trains leave Ottawa 1150 a.m. for 
Pembroke 2.50 Madawaska Whitney Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. North 
Bay 9 25 p. m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Oit-^wa 
and Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New York without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship Pasaenaers booked 
through by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPRKRD 
Agt., Alexandria 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTOR 

In the Estate of M'.cli.aèl Fcather- 
«to»n, Fa rmer, decca.scd. 

Notice is lie.reby .iven Uuit all 
IKirtics having claims against the 
Estate cf the late Michael FealhcT- 
eto-n. farmer, decca?fôd, who died at 
Township of Kenyon, on Augu.st 1, 
1905, are requested to file ihe .same 
with Thomas FeaI her.ston, Grantley, 
or with Die undersigned solicitor, on 
or before Sviturdiy, October 28th, 
1905, duly .swexn to, giving full par- 
ticulars of same. 

Also all parties indebted to the 
estate of Slid d’.ccascd ;u-e required 
to pay their account to the said 
Thomas Feather.ston. Grantley. or 
the iindersiorncd. on or before Octo- 
ber 28th, 1905. 

tkiLed t*hc 13t h ibiy of S/t ptember. 
)1905. 

A. M. FLT/r.ON. 
Solicitor, 

Chestervi^ 1 e, Ont. 

New Fall Goods 
JUST IN—THE FINEST DIS- 

PLAY OF FALL 

Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

EVER SHOWN IN ALEX- 
ANDRIA. 

The characteristic features of our Suits 
and Overcoats, for men and young men at $1.5, 
$18 and $20. are a combination of good wool- 
len fabrics—of l)riglit nifty patterns—splen- 
didly trimmed and mighty well tailored. 

F. E. CHARRON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Union Bank . Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts i.ssued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchafige on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
■sold. 

All at Closest Hates, 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Depo.sits of $ 1.00 and upward 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and* 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

receiv- 
Special 
liberal 

W. J. DHWSON, 
Manager. 

THE EXCHANGE 
Curtains 

If YOU are considering putting on some new fimiisli- 
iiigs tliis Fall, we can help you, get the be.st for the smallest 
outlay. Our line of lace and net curtains is specially good 
and styles the newest. Prices run from 45c to $3.50 per pair 
and the values at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 are extra good. 

iOali Paper 
We are showing some handsome wall coverings at 

popular prices and in the higher priced stuff have the latest 
effects and colorings. 

Gbod variety of roller blinds, door panels, net drapes, 
bobinet, art sateens and cretonnes, and at easy prices. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 
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DON’T HANG 

On the Wings of Circumstance 

KCOXO.MISE WISELY BY 15UYINC 

BISCUITS 

Tasty and Pure—to save Hot 
Weather Baking 

FRUITS 

All Kinds and Fresh—to be 
Healthy and wise. 

VEGETABLES 

Appetizing and Fresh dail}-— 
tf) have a Happy Home. 

VINEGAR 

Pure Mall from France—^to 
add a Spice to Life. * 

AVhileour G. B. CHOCOLATES and TCE 
CREAM are still unexcelled every one know.s 
Try u.s and see that this ad. talks what is right 

I). J. MCDONALD, Main St., Alexandria. 
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I COUNTY AND DISTRICT | 
I .   .. _  __ I 

Maxville. 
iTbe GrcA^n Biogrc\|i)ih Co. is lioldin 

fcrth in tile Puiblic Hall. 
Mrs. M. A. Fisher, of Atliol, has 

moved Inito town and taken ui) her 
res'idenoo in- lh.o property she recent- 
ly iparebajsed on Church St. 

Mr. J. A, .Welsh is having: an ad- 
dition made to his xesiden<>o on Main 
&t .SoiU'tlt. 

Mr, Jcihn A, McGuc. g j;a:d Alex- 
andria a business visit cn Ssiturday. 

His many friends will be pleased 
to know that Mr. DaiU H. McDoug- 
all, who was RO seriously ill, is some 
what improved. 

As will be see,n by posters, Mr. 
K. J. McHae, 34-G Kenyon, will of/ 
fer his valuable farm stock and im 
jdements fear sale on Wednesday 
next. Mr. A, A. McDou-gall will wield 
th-e. hammer. 

After an extended visit at her 
home here, Miss M. C. Munro return 
ed on .Saturday to resume lier duties 
in the office of tlic Genera,! Man- 
aiger Quebec Southern Bailway, Mon 
treal. 

Qn Wednesday la«ÿt, M ss D. Car- 
lyle, of the Y.M.C.A. Ottawa, who 
was visiting her parents at Munroc’s 
Mills, spent a few hours in town 
with Mlrs, Daley and Mrs. Stewart. 

Miss S. Ma^ckey arrived in town 
last week from her home in Kempt- 
ville, aiad is the guest of her bro- 
ther, Mr. S. J. Mackey. 

Miss J. C. McDougall, trained 
nurse, who was visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall for 
some weeks, has returned to resume 
her professional duties in Ottawa. 

,On (Saturday, Mrs. Geo. St. John, 
Mja-ln St. North, who has been very 
ill for some weeks, was*takciQ( to the 
Hotel Dieu, ait Cornwall, whore, wo 
trust, she may be restored to health, 

Her many fricn>d« will learn with 
regret of the serious illness of 
Miss Elizabeth McDougall at the 3*e 
sidcncc of "her ibrothcr, Mr. MJJII. A. 
MjcDouga'll. 

Mrs. IF. A. Leslie, nee Miss Flor- 
ence McDouig^ull, sipeint Tuesday and 
Wednesday in town, il.he guest of 
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. P. Mc- 
Dougall. 

Our -town is becoming quite mo- 
dernized. We have a system of gas 
lighting. Telcphtcncs have heen re- 
cently inshaîled in our principle busi 
ness houses, and we are to have 
gra-nclithlc walks. .Who says Max- 
ville is not' inrogresslng ? 

[As will be seen by an advcTti.se- 
ment în this issue, Dousc-tt & Co. 
are doln;g a land office business jn 
the bandling of International Port- 
land cement for which' they are sole 
agents here. They have also some 
«plendid offerings in flour and feed. 

Mir. -Harvey McDougall and the 
Misses Jennie C. and Lily McDougali 
attended the reception tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. Leslie, in Alex- 
andria, cn their return from their 
honeymoon, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. 
-Weegar an;d Miss Ella Mun.ro were 
also in Alexandria for a few hours 
the same evening. 

Mrs. Don. P. McDougall has as hex 
guest her sIstW-,^Mrs. John McDIar- 
mid, of Avonmore. M.iss Kit McDiar 
mid, of the saane place, also spent 
Sunday Witii Mrs. McDougall. 

In another column will 'be found 
an extended notice of the marriage 
on Wednesday, at the residence of 
Mr. John F. McEwon, 7th Rox., of 
Mr. Dancaja J. McEwen, of the 6th 
Rox., and M .ss Charlotte Kidd. 

Seldom indeed IKJVC GUT citizens 
been privileged to listen to a more 
excellent programme than that pre- 
.sented by tlie Swiss Bell Ringers in 
the Public Hall on Saturday even- 
ing. Every number was excellent, 
and entirely free from ,any sugges- 
tion of vulgarity. 

Maxville friends will be pleased to 
read the following item which ap- 
peared in the daily press on Monday 
as the Mr .McEwen icfetied to is 
^O'hn J., a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. McEwen, 61 h Box. 

“Mr. J'lais. .Whyto, a former Ottawa 
boy, and Messrs. Cameron and Mc- 
Ewen have made a lucky find coi 
the T. and H. B. mining property 
near New Liskeard. ît was decided 
at the meeting Moniday night to 
give them §GO,UÜÜ as thvir shaire of 
the mine. . 

Mr. J. R. flVxoffatt, ùî the Bank 
of Ottawa, «and Meissrs. P. A.^Munro 
anld Lcaine McLean we-ra amonj:^ tho.se 
who attended the Avonmore Fair 
last week. 

Quite a number of our cltizzns at 
tended tlic Riceville Fair on Satur- 
day, where, they say, there Is more 
fun to the square fcot, than at any 
other exhiibbltioin in Ontario. 

Mr. Oeo. McGilUvray, wno has rc- 
ipresentcd thj Mas.sey Harris C:m- 
ptiioy here for some time, left cn 
Monday for Renfrew, wlioixî he will 
take charge cf the interests of the 
.same cempany. Hl.s family w'ill fol- 
low shortly. IWe regret losing sucli 
citizens. 

Among OUT visitors this week 
wore. R»v. K. A. Gc-lla.n, DUJîvo.r.in; 
Contractor McR to, of Vanklec k H 11 ; 
Angus McDcinald, J/cen.se Inspecter, 
Hugh Munro, J.P., anid Barrister 
Smith, from Alexandria. 

Mr. Dc-uis Brunet his disposed cf 
his house and lot on, Meclnuic St. 
hkust to Mr. Mi.neweU Rolland. Mr. 
Brunet w.-ll move to New York 
State. 

The B'.-ard of Health .«hould take 
.some, net Ion lo sioj) the pracl io ' fol- 
lowed by f-'OTn-e T'shPints on MiinSil. 
South, cf using the driin as a sewer. 
It is a menace to public liealth. 

Mr. Samuel licinry 4iad as liis guest 
tills week, Mr. KamiO, from Wales. 

Quite 0. inumbcr from here attend 
ed the nuctic-n sale held at tlic re 
sldence or Farquhar MeK‘‘ nzie’s. 71h 

“Kenycn. on Tuesday. Mr. MoK' nz'e's 
family will .shortly- join him in Le- 
jluc, A*.s.sa. 

Mr. Dun P. McDc-ugall. who left 
fvr Cobalt, Ont., a couple Q1‘ week:--. 

lU'iifid home. -Tuesday iiiorn- 

I which developed soinewh.i.t dangerous 
j symptoms shortly after leaving liexc. 

With it's usual inaccuracy, the Glen 
garrian la.st week :n its report of 
the Kenyc-n Townsh-ip Fair, stated 
that the Martintown team won the 
itug-C'f-war centest. Tibs is but a 
samijle of the .stuff ragula.rly dish- 
ed up rtiy that journal. Martintown 
•did not win, uml we can see noth- 
ing but an ulterior motive in the 
Glct>garrian ^ying so. 

Lasrffan 

i^oiatoe picking is the order of the 
day in this vicinity. 

Miss Rachel McGiUivray, w'ho lias 
been visiting Alcxaaidria friends for 
the pa'st couple of months, returned 
home to spe>njd her holidays with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. McGil- 
livray. 

The thunder storm cT the 24th 
inst. was severely felt in this vin- 
Lc-ty as one of the farmers had the 
misfertune of having one of hiJ 
horses blown down. Oh I Bat it was 
a wooden one. 

Mr. James D. McMaster visited at 
Mr, Angois R. McDonald’s on Satuÿ 
day evening .ere he took hes depar-' 
Lure for Arnprlor. 

Two of our young si>orts who 
went vi.'^lting some cf the fair sex 
of McCrimmen, had the misfortune 
to come home minus à horse and 
buggy. • .He Jiunted around for Ids 
outfit, but found same Avithin a mile 
from heme. How does walking go 
Noil ? 

The latc.st near Kirk Hill is pick 
iii'g stone.s for parcels. Biittcr take 
a light next tim-e, lady. 

Mr. Don. N. Molded, accompanied 
by Miss Flora Ca.mpl)lll, were the 
guests of Mrs. D. Campbell, of Rosy- 
diale Cottage, 

Mr. John McMaster, one of Lag- 
;gan*s hustlers, is busily engaged fiD 
ling the silo for Mr. D. E. McMil- 
lan. c-f Bujttle Hill. 

Mr. an,d Mrs. John R. McLennan, 
jacoompanied by Miss Pearl Bcott, at 
tended. t!hc fair c<n Wednc?.sday at 
Rlceviile on Friday la-gt. 

Mts.s T,ena Campbtdl, of Dunvegaif,- 
paid' La;ggao friendjs a flying visit 
on Thurjaday cveining. 

Hu.skin,g bees will be the rage in 
the near future. 

iWc are .sorry to hsiar of the in< 
disposition of Mi.ss Clara Hathway. 
.We hope to hear of her speedy re- 
covery. 

iWhat do you Avant ? Call at J. 
M. - McCrimmon’s, oux prominent 
storekeeper. He .sells things at right 
prices. 

tWjOrk has been rc-commenccd on 
the ncAv cliee-sc factory, and wc hopq 
that in the future our genial cheese 
maker, Jack ,Wight, will take charge 
of ‘same. 

Messrs. Willie Chisholm and Willie 
Fraser were the guests of Mr. ajud 
Mrs. D. K. McLeçd on Sunday last. 

% Mr. Paul McMaster ha,d a bee put 
ting the roof on the barn, after the 
cyclone of the 24th. Jack says the 
barn is better now than it ever w.as. 

Mr. Dan N. McLeod, accompanied 
by Miss Janet Mcleod, paid Glcji' 
Norman friends a visit on Mondiy 

Mr. J. D. and Mi^cs Flossie and 
Mary McMaster were the guests of 
Mr. anid Mrs. J. W. McLeod, Spring 
Creek, on Sundkay last. 

Mr. Dunoan McMillan and Miss> 
Flossie McMaster were tlhc guests of 
the latter’s irarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. McMaster, on Sunday evening. 

A wedding on the tapi.s, cast of 
here. Full particulars later (xn. 

Francis Assa. 

On the evening of Sept. 11th, ono 
of our ino'St respected résident s ixis-s- 
ed aavay after a sliort illness of 
'pneumonia, in th-e person of Mag-' 
^ie A. McMillan, beloved wife of 
John A. Morrison. The deceased was 
in her 39th year, and leaves her h-us 
ban;d and five little children, the 
eldest being only .9 years. Their 
youngest is a baby a feAv months old. 
The fumerai, which took place on 
Wednesday, at 1 p.ip., was largely 
attended, the services were conduct- 
ed by hier >pastor, Rev. Mr. McGre- 
gor, assisted by Rev. Mr. M’cAbac, 
Indian Head. 

Stewart’s Glen 
V The telcpbojve line from Maxville 
to Dunvegan is raitidly nearing com 
ipletioii, anil 'will add much, to the 
uppearance cf Uu roads in Ihl&l sec- 
tion, as well as to the convenience 
of the public. 

Mrs. J. T*. McKercher, of this 
place, returned hom-e on Saturday, 
after si>ending a few weeks Avith 
friends at LindLsay, Ont. 

M ss Tena McGregor, accompa'iiicd 
by a lady friend, visited her pai-ents 
at the Gle;n last Aveek. 

A number cf the youth and beau 
ty cf this pine? .spent a mc^ en- 
joyable evening at the residence of 
Mr. John GMcKenzie, T.oclanvar. 

Mrs. McMillan, of OitaAvai, is at 
ixi'esent visitin,:r friend.s in th-j Glen. 

Owing to 'tiu' destruction of the 
Mixv.lK' Rd!c-r \M Its M ssrs. J. P 
McKerch'Ci' and M. L. SicAvart AA'^nt 
to Vankleek tlill Avlth thcLr AA'hcat 

Ma'. a"d Mrs. John Giltis, cf Mon- 
trea.l, are the 'guests of lier par- 
ents, Mr. rind Mrs. Wru. Clark, cf 
Ui'is place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allan, of Cass 
burn, visited her i>arcnts, Mr. and 
MTOS. John Barrett. 

Mr. .S. Nichol.^on. of R'cevill?, vb 
itod Ill's histor, Mrs. J. B;arrc.tt. 

Mrs. M. McR'.u\- of V.inklcck Ilill 
visited her breiher. A. L. Stcwarl 
on Tuesday last. 

Baltic’s Corner 
•Plcughmea welccmcd Mondai y’: 

rain. 
Me.ssrs. K. McDcnaid and 1). Stu- 

art made a flying visit to Ricevilk 
Friday last. 

Miss Kate 'M. McHennan left Iasi 
Friday for Montreal. 

Diiry Iiisi riictor Rotliwcll, of Ma> 

and reported, everything O.K. on Mon 
ckiy. CongTatulatiôn's Dave. 

Mi.ss Flora Campbell left for Mon- 
treal last Aveck, accompanied by 
MASLCT Johnnie Stuart, cf that 
place, Avho 'had been si)end.in-g ih< 
■summer months Avith his aunt, M'-rs. 
A. McDonald. 

* Mr. Urquhart, of Maxville, was 
a caller at Rookery Park tliiswcck. 

Mr. K. iMcLcaman’s bee on ;Wcd~ 
nesday was AV'CII attended. 

Road Commissioner Caniplvall Avill 
renew his oir.:rations on the road 
betAveein lots \24 and 25-7 as soon 
as possible. 

Mr. W:m. McDc-uald threshed the 
grain in. the Baltic barn all in one 
day. 

:We have InoAv liad ston/ng, rai.s- 
Pig, knitting and bumble bees, buL> 
ili arc too much like tame bees, so 

wc Avill look for a husking bee. 

To Open New Branch 

Union Bank Will E^itablish Agency 
at Dalhousie Station 

4- 
Ff>r some time, the residents or 

Dalhousie Station, Que., and vicinily 
Averc anxious to se-e a branch of 
one of OUT chartered banks Oîicned 
at I ha# i.Tcm'.s'ng centre. 

A very largely s'gncd pvtilicm Avas 
.secured and presented to the Hnlon 
Bank cf Canada, through Mr. W. J. 
Dawson, manager of tlic local 
braiueh, with the result, that it is 
expect-od that about the 15th inst. 
an agency of the above m'ontioncd 
bamk will be opened at that point 
under the .supcrmt-cndcnce of Mr. 
DaAvson. 

We ocngT.ntulate citizens of that 
locality on the isecurlrtg of a branch 
cf .such ai Avell knoAvn institution as 
the Union Bank, and we also'extend 
(CciQgratulations to the bank upon 
thc^ judicious foresight display- 
ed In .securing active business con<* 
necticn in that progressive district. 

Hymeneal. 
Saguln—II:!-inbletcn. 

At the Ifomi* of tlu bxid's’s father, 
Glen Bciberlson, Ont., on VVedncsdiay,- 
27i.h Soi.tembcr, El'za.bcfh, dau'ahter 
of 'Philip Hanihletoa, .Ei-iq., was unit 
ed in mrarriage' to Jo.œph G. Seguin, 
son of iNii.poleon rieguin, Esq., of the 
Gere, Lochiol, the officiaclergy 
mu'n .being Rev. A. M. McCaUura. 

Daxiivg the cenimeny, the groom 
was as.sistod hy Hov. Lou:.s Abram, 
of Valleyficld, while the bride, who 
was .given away by her fatlier, was 
attended hy her sister, Miss Annie. 

Among .the guests from a distance 
was Mrs. Taylor, of Otta.wa. 

, After the marriage ccromo'tiy, the 
guests sad down to a well prepared 
luncheon, and the evening was spent 
in a hax>py .sccial manner. 

Mr. u.ml Mrs. i-eguin, who liavo 
friends thirouighiout Glengarry, were 
the rcc'.picnts cf hearty ccngiatula- 
(tioJis. 

Obituary 
Duncan McDonald. 

On Friday, the rcmain.i cf the 
late Duncan McDonald, 3-1 Lochlcl, 
Avho passed away o:i ’Wcdn:sday, 27th 
Sept., Avere Lnte'ne.J in Sk J'innan’s 
Cemetery, after Requiem H t^’h Muss 
fer the repose of hl.s soul had been 
celebrated in St. Marlin cf Tours 
Church, Glen Rc'bc.rtson, by R:v. D. 

■Macdonald. i 
The deceased, .vvli/o Itad been ill for 

about two months, previous to hi.s 
dcmi.se. is survivo<l by a widow. 

His brothers n.nd sisters are, Don- 
ald amd Alexande^r, in Arnprior ; 
John, in -Glen Robertson, and Mrs. 
Alex. Hay, Glen Robertson. 

Swiss Bell Ringers 

On TLursiday evening, tlie Swiss 
Bell Rirugers yave a most delightful 
enitertadnment in Alexander Hall. 

Besides tire ontertaining quality of 
the -sevcTUil numlacirs pro.scnted, a 
pleiusl.ng ftKiiturc of t'he programint'. 
was the utter abs'i'iiice of vulgarity, 
AVTIICJI too often a'ppear.s in tjj' re- 
pertoire of i)i‘oCcss!o:ial companies. 

The Bell Ringers can rest a.ssurtvd 
of a cordial Avclcome on their rciturn. 

Food 
TKat Builds 
Maybe you think of 

Mooney's Sodas only as a 
toothsome tidbit. Don't 
overlook their food value 

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas 
are made of finest Cana^ 
dian wheat flour, pure but' 
ter and rich cream. There's 
nothing else of equal size 
and cost that contains so 

much wholesome nour- 
ishment. 

'An ideal food. 
All grocers have them—-fresh} 

and crisp in 1 & 3 lb, p&ck&ges. 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville, Ont. 
APflEIATED WITH THE IN&IITU- 

ÏE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT 
ANTS 

For 30 years 0. B. C. has mii- lai ied 
the highest standard in Comn-ercial 
Education. Send for Catalogue to the 
Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON, F. C. A 

Notice.to Creditors 
In the mattor of Uic Estate of Don- 

ald Macdougall, late of 17-1, TOAVJI 
sliip of J.ccliiol, in the County of 
Gle-nigaTry, Fanner, ‘deceased,. 
Notice is hereby givo.n. piir.sua-n.t to 

scc'ticn 38. Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
ainicT amendment.s tlie.T'eto, tiuit all 
per.so.n.s having claims cr demands 
against the estate of th’a said Donald 
Macdoi^all. dccca..sed, AAtho died on 
or aboift iLhc 2üth day of July, 1905, 
are requested to send, by post prepaid 
or deliver 'Jo Uie undersigned, Rev. 
D. Ma<idonald and J. B. Johnson, ex- 
ccutcir-3 cf itlic csiaiL-c of the dc- 
ceaised, on or before Tuesday, t'hc 
26L'h day of .December, 1905, their 
Clrristlan and isurnames, and ad- 
dresses Avith full particulars in Avrit 
ing. of their claims and statement 
of Uieir accounts and tlic nature of 
the ficcurities, if any, held by them, 
duly verified by stat’Norv declara- 
tions. 

And take notice that after the 
twenty-sixth day of Dcccm.lx-r, 1905, 
the sa'id Rev. D. Macdonald and Jj 
B Jehnsou. executors, will proceed 
to distribute the assets cf l)i-e said 
deceased among t.hc parties entitled 
thereto, Ijavin.g regard only to th-3 

cLa-inj.s -of A\hich tliey .shall Uien 
have notice, and the said R-cv. D. 
Macdonald, nn:! J. B. Johnson will 
not be 'liable for such assets or any 
part tliereof to any person or i>cr- 
sons of Avliose cla.ini notice sliall not 
have beein received at rho lime of 
5»uch d'igta*il)ulion. 

Dated this itAventy-sixth d;ay of 
September, 1905. 

Rev. 1). Macdonald, 
^ J. B;. Joli.n.son, 

.Executors of tlic E.stale, 
35-4 Glen Robertson, Ont. 

Sealed Tcindurs addre.^sed to the 
under sign-cd., and ciKlorscd “Tender 
for Conservatories, Ritloau Hall, Ot- 
tawa, Ont.,” will be received this 
office until Wednesday, Oct. 4Ui, 
1905, inclusively, for the construction 
of Conservatories, Rideau Hall, Ot- 
tawa. Ont. 

iPPlans and specifications can bo 
seen and forms of teiubr obtained 
at this DepaTtmont, 

Per.sOin.s tendcrinri are notified 
that te.ndcrs will nO'i: be considered 
unles.s made cn the printed fo:rm' 
supi)licd, un:d signed wlih Iheir aC’' 
tual »igna;tuTcs. 

Each tender must be accompani-rd 
by on accepted cheque on a charter- 
ed bamk. made payable to the order 
of the Honourahie the Minlst<r of 
Public Works equal to ten per 
(10 p.c.‘; of the nammiut of the 
tender, Avhich AVUI IK; forfvUcd iQ 
the party temlering d.- cline to enter 
into a,conlracl when oalied upon lo 
do so. cr if he fail io comjd.ete tljv 
Avork contract-.id for. If ihc tv-nd:*r 
bo not accepted Ur* clu'-iue will he 
irctvrncd 

Tlic DepaTtrnent does not land it- 
self to acccid the iow-o.st or n.ny 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED. GKUNA.-. 

' ' Secretary. 

Dei»a-Ttme.nt of 'J*ublic Works. 
OttaAva, September 19, 1905, 

NewTSpapers inserting this adver- 
tisement wiUsout authority from 
the Deparlmcnl, will not i>e paid 
for it- 35-1 

Sealed Temders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for addition ito Drill Hall, Toronto, 
Ont., will be received art thus office 
until SûÜurday, October 14tli 1905. 
inclusively, for the construction of 
an addiition to the Drill Hall for 
cn V a I r y, art i 11 e r y, e t c. 

PPIans and ‘s.pccificai ions can be 
seen am'd forms of tender obtained 
at UKS fDapari mont and at the of- 
fice of S. G. Curry, Esq.. Arcliitcct, 
90 A'c.nge .^t.. Toronto. 

Pcr^Oins tendering are notified 
that tenders AVÎU not he ccnsld-r-rcd 
unless made cn the printed, form 
supplied, and. signed Avilh tt::'i.r r.c- 
(nal signature.-. 

Each tender mu.st be. accomiujnkd 
by an accepted cheque on a cliartcr- 
ed ba.nk. maidr*. ]Kiyable to the order 
(^f !lhc HoiJicuraijIc Ui" Minisl-er of 
Habile Works equal lo icn p-.r 
(1.0 i>.c.) c.f the. auiouiat of riie 
tender, which will be farCeiied. if 
I lie i>arty tendering decline, lo enter 
into a co'iviracf Avhen called upon to 
do su. or if he f ill to complete th'.i 
work contracted for. If (he uend-ar 
bo. 'iiot accepied the cheque AVIH ho 
frebnraed. 

TTie Dejmrtmcut does nyi iiliul ii- 
.self to accejit the lowest' or any 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED. G EL, IN AS. 

' Secretary. 
D.q)a:r.iment of .Fubbe Work^. 

O'Ua.Ava. 'SepLomber 20, 1905. 

N-'.'wisp;q>i‘r.s inserting (bis adv<-r- 
tlse-mcnl u';( lient authority from 
Mie Deparluient will not IK* p.aid for 
»*■ an-i 

-armers' Attention 
When you visit Alexandria call at 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

and obtain a complimentary copy of 

“THE FARMERS HANDY ACCOUNT BOOK" 

Branches in th.e County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, ]. R. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Matiii ger. Manager. 

A TORONTO IIAlFAOTyRING GON- 
CEhN OOINO OUT OF BUSINESS 

A largo immnfiictiu'er of elothii>g of Toronto, wh'3 is nduiog from business shipped 
ns ft large ptirt of liis st-ndt at a large discount. Among the shipment are the season’s 
latest fall ftiid winter ovevci'coats, and boy’s suits, od.i pA.nts and men’s and boy’s 
short jackets. Now you can buy at y of the above arlicles from us that this firm ship 
ped us at ha.s than ibe manufftcturoi’s wholesale price. 

We have the goods now on display aud you are invited to call and iuspeot same, 
examine the goods, the making and get our prims and you will see the great bargains 
that are in stoie f'.>r yoq. 

Some of the Lines of Suits we Procured From 
This Manufacturer. 

Suits that are :««11> worib $9 00. AVO will sell for $0.75 
An^'iher lot wonh $12 00, fill we is the exceptionally low price $S,00 ^ 
Still another goi d lot made to te'l .'«t $10 50, yon h tve now the opportunity tO'blTy 

from us at $7.4^A 
Our leader iho >^rottcst suit mad,* to sell at $7 00 through this manufacture going 

out of business and selling us his b^'st siock at a large discount, we are going to sell this 
great line at $4.85 

Odd pants heavy bright dark colors neat stripe $2.00, $2 25, $2,50 goods selling 
at $1.70 Others from $1.00 up. 

Overcoats, (nlthough a little early) in Irish frieze, made in all the new patterns 
and colors, from $5.50 to $12 00 'J'ho $5.50 line* that we are clearing out, we guarau. 
tee you lau’i buy the same anyw)jc/«j fur loss than $7.50. But we must sell them aa 
Ave arc overcrowded for room. The other Une are also greatly reduced, our owu cus- 
tomers know that Ave wt re ahvays the moat reliable store in town and that our prices 
were nlwavs lower than any other store considering the (jjuftlity. Bat this is a record 
b e.iker, this manufacturer going out of busioess has been fortunate to ua ail. We want 
every one to call on U.-5, bring your Viie and family with you, you don’t have to buy 
otno in, give us a call. Let us^llow you around the etoro Lee.us show you ali;^our 
new fall goods, and the way we have been buying. 

Groceries Groceries 
Xjct us b3 your family grocer, what wo have not got we will get for you. Our 

stock is fresh and now, we buy from the largest firm in Montreal, every two weeks. 
20 lbs Redpath granulated sugar for $1.00. Bring us your eggs. All groceiios a Ijttle 
cheaper th 'fc what the o'.her felloAv is soiling them at. 25 chests tea, green, really worth 
3-5c por lb, 4^ lb for $1.00 why not try it, it is guaranteed. 

Boots and Shoes. 
Do yon know, we sold more men’s fine 

shoes this spring and summer than 
all the olher merchants combined 
ti-'gether why 1 Because every- 
body know now that American shoes 
are mO'St stylish the best filters in the 
world. You all know that they give 
better satisfaction than any Cana- 
dian shoe. That is oasily setu. They 
employ the liighest paid labor, 
'rbfir stock and nmterials are no- 
thing but the best—the very best. 
Nothing is cheaj'ened. Now, if you 
have nevers.-ied a pair of our célé- 
bra* ed American shoes, you dou^t 
know what foot comfort you bav% 
miss-.-d. Try a pair. Call in' aj d 
let us show yon our new Fall arrh - 

vais. We stand back of every pair, ^ does the naanufacturer. Our guarantee—We 
guarantee all our shoes to give the best satisfaction.^Any of onr shoes whether Patent 
Leather, Vice Kid, Box Calf, or Velour Calf. We make good it the uppers wear thr,df%h 
before the soles wear through—the soles guaranteed first quality oak tanned. 

Now we have the men’s trade and are going to hold it, what 'we want now |s all 
the ladies’ trade, Imagine, ladies New York and I’aria styles, perfect fitting lasts. 
Right at yonr doors, why not have a pair of them Your drees will never be complete 
unless you do. Now ppacc forbid me from giving you any more imformation regard- 
ing our new Fall stock, but hope you will be kind enough to call on us in the near future 
and let us talk it over, 

!. SIMON 
UIGUEKT PRICE i"AID FOR EGGS. 

^THE GREAT UPTOWN STORE. 

Don’t Forget V 

Tlint we are prepared for die fall trade, M'itli one of the- 
be.st as.soi tod and largc.st stock,s ever brought to Vankleek ■ 
Hill. 

.4 of (he iKHvost 'Iross goods, in al! sliades imd materials. A 
fill! sto.oli of boots, siloes and nioceasins for men, women and cliildrcn to be 
sold at low jn-iee. A fine .stoeli of A.i-my tiannel, Ker.sc}' tlanncl, factory - 
cloth and yarns, at, tlie old [irici'.s. •' 

W'e are tlio .sole agent for “.Slandfield'’ gnarautaed un.slirinkable im- 
derweai', for men, women and children, the be.st value in the world. A full 
stock of owralls, '‘the lios.s of the road” and otliers. 

Wc ha'.e ju.sl received a large stock of goods wliich we imported directly 
from fSeotlarid, consisting of llanncls, cloths, dre.s.s good.s and jackets which 
will he sold cheap. 

A full stoek of rubbers, for men, women and children, on band. Our 
stock of oil cloth, carpet, rugs ami mats is complete, 
largest stoi-k of furs liotween .Montreal and Ottawa. 
Cans. • ‘ ' >1 

As usual we have the 
Coats' .Jackets, Ruff’s, 

V» e iuA ite you to inspect our stock before purcluisiip^ 
slu.)w u'oods. 

' No trouble to 

C. S. NORTHCQTT, 

“The Up-toAvn Store,” Vankleek Hill 
P.S.—Highest prices paid for wool and all other marketable produce. 



SYNOPSIS OF - 

Canadian Nortbwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section of l>o- 
miiiion loand'S in Manitoba or the 
Norlh’.vcs! provinces, excepting 8 and 
2G, not reserved, may bo homcstead.od 
by any person wJio is the sole head 
of a fuinily', or any male over IS 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less. 

Entry may be. made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
in which the land is siiaate, or if 
the homesteader desires, he may, on 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immi;fration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for, him. 

The homesteader is> required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under oue of the following 
plans— 

1. At least .six monlhs’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the ho'me- 
eteader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by liim in ' the vicinity of his home- 
stead, the requiremuaits as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the eaid land, 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

\V. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. ,Sl-6m 

Farm to ^ent 
Lot 17-4 Lochiel, on shares, com- 

[urising 50 acres of land. Apply to 
Maggie N. Fraser, 17-1 Lochiel, Lo- 
chiel P.O. 36-1 

.. For Sale 
The undersigned offers for sale 

his property at the corner of Me- 
Djuigall Ave. and Main St., in the 
town of Alexanidria. Thereon is a 
commodious brick house, outbuild- 
ings, etc. Api)Iy to Norman McRae, 
751 City Halil 'Ave., Montreal, cr 
Greenfield, Ont. 35-4 

Counties’ Council 
Th-e Cc’Uiriitics’ Couaiioll of th.CvJC 

(Jatied Counties will m.cct at Coun- 
cil Chambp-r, Court House, Cornwall, 
on filoniday, ICUi October, 1905, at 
2 p.m., pursuant to adjournment 
f r cim Juinc Ses si o n. 

Cornwall, September 25, 1905. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

Co-unty Clerk S.l). and G. 

Notice to Debtors 
All parties indebted to the lato 

I>r. H. Cholet, of Ste. Josti-nc, aire 
requcstcid; to call and, se-ttlc their 
accounts by cash oir note, within the 
n-ext three months. Mrs. Dr. H. Cho- 
Ict, Ste. Justine, Quo. 35-3 

For Sale 
The umderslgncid offers for sale on 

ca-sy terms, her house and loit, on 
Main Street, North, Alexandria. For 
further particular-s, apply to Mrs. 
E. McCrimmon, Alexandria. 34-3 

For Sale 
The undersigned offers for .sale the 

commodious frame diwelling houstt, ou’ft 
buildings, etc., situate cn the south 
west corner of Dominion and St. 
George St., Alexandria. For further 
particulars, apply to ll. S. Grant. 

HEAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonalile terms. 
Also seveiiil Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
•7AS .1. MCDONALD, 

ReftI Estate Agent, 
, Alexandria 

Notice 
The undersigned hereby gives no- 

tice that he will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted by James 
ftimeren, of '17-1 Lochiel, further, 
that the said Janies Camerctn has 
no power to moke purCha-sais of any 
nature whatever or to dispose of 
anything cn the property. 

Rev. D. Macdonald, 
38-2 Guardioin, 

Glen Robertson. 

Provender Grinding 
The undersigned begs to notify 

the public generally that his proven- 
der grinder is running five days a 
week—Saturday oniy excepted. K. A. 
Fraser, McÇrimimon, Dnt. 33-4 

Ayers\ 
To be sure, you are growing i 
old. But why let everybody | 
see it, in your gray hair? 8 
Keep your hair dark and rich I 
and postpone age. If you will 8 

îiairViéor 
^ 8 only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, I 

your gray hair will soon have I 
all the deep, rich color of | 
youth. Sold for 60 years. 

” I am now over GO years old, and I have 
a thick, glossy liead of long hnlr which is a 
■wonder to every one who sees it. And not a 
gray hair In it« all due to Ayer’s Hsir 'N i>cor.” 

Auction Sales 

Oot. 6th. — At Alexandria, hc-rses. 
carriages, etc. Jules Delagc, prop. 

Oot. 6tb—Farm stock, implemcints, 
28-7 Cliarlcttenbung. Nap. Faucicr, 
prop., D. J. McDoncll, auctioneer. 

lOct. Gull.—.At Mrs. E. McCrimmen’s 
residence, Alexandria, household fur 
niture, etc. D. J. McUcnell, auc- 
iticneer. 

Oct. 11th—Farm stcck, imidemonts, 
etc., 34-6 Kenyon, K. J. McRae, prop., 
A. A. McDougall, auctioneer. 

;Oct. 16t-li.—At 15-6 Ke..nycin, farm 
stcck and implements. Maurice lipr- 
cier, prep. D. J. McDomoll, , a.uo- 
tioneer. ; 

Impoirtant Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

Thp underaigiiod will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditclies, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve then* own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on U6. 

D. MCDONALD A CO., 
Alexandria Ont 

A Dollar Saved is 
A Dollar Made 

Many Dollars can be made daily in this way at the 

GREAT BANKRUPT CLOTHING SALE 
We are njakiiig history in elothing prioes. The price is the only part of 

what it used to be, but the quality of our clothing remains up to the uigiiest 
notch, aful it is always on the (uiality that we wish to make our sales. Our 
goods are in touch with the fashions, in touch with the times, everything is 
up-to-date and seasonable. We please the eyes as well pocket. The stock 
comprises men’s, youths’ and hoys’ fall and winter clothing, also a large stock 
of ladies skirts, coats and gents’ furnishings at prices heretofore unheard of 
DON’T DELAY 4 The opportunity is now, 'It wUl he better to. come, 
than to wish you had pomp, 

Please Note These Prices: 
ECv.)NOMY WILL PROMPT YOU TO DO THE REST 

Men’s suits (((! $3.75 worth $6. Men’s suits at $4.75 worth .$8. Men’s 
suits (7t $6.75 worth $11. Men’s first class overcoats kt $5.75 worth $10.^ 
Men’s overcoats (($ $7.75 worth $14. A large assortment of boys’ suits to bo 
sold at this sale for $2 Boys’ durable overcoats at $2.75. xV large variety of 
ladies’ skirts to he sold at $1.75, cheap at double the money. And many 
other bargains too numerous to mention. 

REMEMBER EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY, 

ANP EVERY PRICE A BARGAIN PRICE 

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF CLOTHING 
store of Old Union Bank 

Next to'^C.P.R. Otfice, Alexandria. LOOK OUT FOR SION 

•• 

:<8 

t<t 

s<: 

KS 

from now until the end of the sale. If you need oi> will nee<t in the future buy now. This sale 
is as legitimate and honest as the saving is deoided. A buying occasion of extraordinary im- 
portance, a .sale where climax of bargain—getting and crowtiipg saving chances are found Th.e 
most brilliant and victorous .sale for j’ou, ever held hei'e pr elsrivhere.. Fashionable goods, worth- 
ful goods, seasonable goods and up-t<ydate goods, in every particular are being offered at the lowest 
prices ever mentioneo on clothing of like qualities. We have clothed over .500 of the “nicest 
bodies” .of this town since our opening and we won’t be satisfied till we prim out 1000. 

Obituary 

Mrs. Richard M. Donovan. 

After a lingering and painful ill- 
ness, which was borne with perfect 
resignation to the Divine will, Jane 
McKinnon, wife o£ Richarf M. Don- 
ovan, Esq., passed peacefully away 
at her home, Main St., on Sunday, 
1st, aged 58 years. 

Tlie deceased, wlio was a daugl'tor 
of the late Alexander McKinnon, was 
bcirn at 30-3 Locliicl, and upon Tier 
m,n.rriage to Mr. Doinovan, moved to 
Alexa.mdirla, where she resided up till 
the time of her death. At all times 
she merited and cn,ioyed the cstconr 
of a lange circle of fricmd.s, and her 
death is much rcigrcttcd by all cur 
citizens. 

On Wedne.sday, the funeral, which 
was very largely attended., took place 
to St, Finn.an’s Cathedral and Ceme 
texy. Rev. Wm. Fox cfLciatinig at 
the celobTaticn of Requiem High 
Mas.s for the repose o£ her soul. 

Among those in attendance from 

a- distance were ter brother, Mr. 
Chas. McKinnon, of Mount Pleasant, 
Mich. ; Mr. 1). J. McKinnon, King- 
ston. and Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Don 
ovan, Vanklcek Hill. 

Messrs. J. N. G'authier, Allan Weir, 
John A. MjoGillis, Duncan Kennedy, 
Dan J. McDonald and John D. Mc- 

Dougall, were pall-bearers. 
Besides hex husba.nd, th-e deceased 

is .survived iby four diaugliters and 
one .‘■on, viz. Mrs. Wat.son, Warren, 
Ont.; Misses Gassie Sarah, Margaret 

anid Majster Richard, at home. She 
also leaves six brothors and one sis- 
ter to mourn her loss, all of whom, 

with the exception of Angus, were 
prescint at , the funeral. 

They are, Alex. A., Reeve of Lo- 
chiel ; Gregc-r and Miss Margery, at 
the old home.stcad, 33-3rd Lochiel; 
Jehn nind D.m, fti Ale.xanitria ; 

and Angus m British Columibia. 
Charle.s, in Mount Pleasant, Mich. 
To all of whom The News joins, 
with Glengarry friends, in extend- 
ing symi>athy. 

■ ,■   

Job^ J. M,cDou,gald. 

After am acute attack of inflam- 
mation of the bowels, lasting about 
.six days, Mr. John J. McDougald 
pa.ssed away bt his resideince, 33-8 
Lancaster;. .Sunday, 1st October. 

The deceased., who was a son of 
the late James McDougald, Esq., was 
born on the farm upon which he 
died, 64 years ago. ^ 

He was married twice. By fns 
first wife, Oitherine Dmiovan, daugh 
ter of the late Richard Donovan, 
of Lc-chiel, he leaves two sons and 
Cine daughter. John in Elcct.ric, 
Mo.nt., wlio started for home on Sat 
urday, but arrived tco late for the 

fanerai! ; Donald A. in Winnipeg, and 
Mrs, , Fred. Stannard, of Helena, 

Mont. 

His second wife was C.itherine, 
daughter of Donald McGiilis, Esq., 
5th Lancaster. She also with three 
sons and fioirr daughters survives 
him, as also do his brother, Angus 
J., of Vankleek Hill, a.nd two .sisters, 
M'iss {Mary and Mrs. Annie McDon- 
ald, of Montreal. 

ills funera.1 to St. Rniihaels on 
Tuesday, where Rev. D. A. Campbell 

off.ciated at fthe celebration of Re- 

quiem iHiith M-ass, was very largeljt 
attended. Among tho.se irresont from 
a distance were his cousin, Mrs. 
Mary McMillan, o£ Montreal, and 
his two nieces. Misses Laura McDoug 
aid, of Vankleek H.li, and Annie- 

MeDonald, of Montreal. 
Messrs. Donald -McKay, IVvnald D. 

McDonald. Duncan McDonald, Dan. 
McDougald, Jno. A. McDougald, and 
William McDonald were pall-boarcrs. 

Throughout his life, the deceased 
was a consistent lJI>eral, and at all 
times took an active part in all 

questions relating .to the welfare of 
the district in which he resided. 

To thé bereaved, mucli .sympathy 
is extended. | 

John M.llar. 

We lear.a from the Toronto ncw.v 
papers that John M liar, Deputy Min 
ister of Eriuc'.tion, is dead. ^ 

Owing to the duties he Had to 
perform in explaining the many 
points of bchcol law to the trus- 
tees of the many schools of On- 
tario, his name Ls well kuo.vvn. He 
igrew up with tlie origin and pro- 
gress cif bur Public School System. 
He sat at the feet of the late 
T. J. Roocrt.ron, M..A., wlio for many 
years was Principal of the Toronta 
Normal School and was brought 
from Ireland by the late Dr. Ryer- 
sen to eirtaiblish tlie Upp-r. Canada 
Educational System on the lines of 
the Naticuial Educatio.nal Sy.stem of 
Ireland, wh'ch was belicve.d to cm 
brace wliat iwns oest in tliose of 
England and Scotland. Dr. Sangsdet 

was Mr. Robertson’s principal assist- 
amit. The leading cducationalLts of 
Ontario lo-day received the impress 
f.rmly implanted by those education 
alists of which their successors have 
-not yet added ‘mucti- to that ia.tl 
down by the pioneers in tlie Educa 
tionul Sy.stem of C-a'. ario. 

In the class from which t.lje late 

Mr. Millar received the highesi cer 
tificatc them, pranted, was Dr. Mc- 
D'.armid, the Public School Inapeetor 
of Glengarry tind a Mr. Yan.slykc— 
each Iieing granted a First Class 
Gr.ide A Certificate. -The teaching at 
the Normal School in those days cm 
braced both academic as well as pro 
fessional. .So the students had to 
pass in their knowledge of the sub 
jects of the course as well in the 

practise of te.aching. 

Personals 

Mr. Ernie Macxsherson, of Corn- 
wall, and Miss Golda Wood, I-ancas 
ter, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Tobin on Sunday. 

Mrs. Jas. J. McDonell is spending 
a .short holiday with friends in Mon- 
treal and St. Eugene. 

Mr. D. R, McDonald was in Mon- 
treal on (Saturday, and on bis return 
that evening was accompanied by his 

doughter, Annie Irene, who was tak- 
en to the' Royal Victoria Ho.spital 
in that city same days previous. .We 
are pleased to know that she is 
greatly improved. 

*~Miss Margaret McDonell, who 
si>ent some time the guest of her 
bi-otlpjr, Mr. A. D. McDonell, loft on 
Mendoy for Montreal, where she will 
join the Victorian Order of Nurses. 

Mr. Ja.s. J. McDonell, real estate 
dealer, si>ant Sunday in Moose Creek. 

Mrs, A. McDougall aind family, who 
have resided in town for some years, 
have removed to Montreal. 

Me.ssrs. A. R. McDougall and 
Peter Dewar, Glen Norman, were 

visitors to town on Friday. 

Mr. R. J. McLeod, Ottawa, .spent 

Saturday in town. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred A. Leslie spent 
Sunday in 'Maxville, the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc- 

Dougall. i I ; 

Misses Ola and Violet McDuff, of 
St. Eugene, who were gucst.s oî M;.ss 
Ohrlstena McMillan, 28-1 Lochiel, re 

turned home on Sunday. 

Mr. Jno. D. McDonald, who for 

some time -wpcstled with grain and 
flour sacks at tiho Roller Mill, liqs 

entered the employ of Mr. John 
Boyle, grocer. 

Mr. Nat Munro, of the Carriage 

Works, who was holidaying at his 
home at Munxue’s Mills, returned to 
town on Sunday. He left yesterday 

for a short visit to New York. 

Mrs. M. A. and Miss Jennie Fish- 
ex, of Maxville, .spent Monday in 
It own. 

Rev. D. and Mrs. MacLaren left 
c-ii Tuesday for Mount Clement, 
M.ch., where they wtU siK!.ud some 

weeks. Rev. Mr. MacLaren has for 

some years ihccti a sufferer from 

rheumati.sm, amid lit is ”Sir that rea- 
son that lie seeks the change. His 

many Glenga-rry friends trust that 
the desired, end may be accomplished 
and that both Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 

Laren w.ll -be much benefitted. Dur- 
ing his absence his pulpit will be 

supplied. Miss Jean MacLaren will 
spent the time in Belleville. 

Reeve J. P. McNaughttn, Dominion 
ville, accomiia.nied by Mrs. McNauigh- 
ton, passed th''ough town on Satur- 

day cn route to visit he;r borne in 

Lancaister, her mother, Mrs. Wight- 
man, being ill a,t present. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. and Master 

Lloyd Munro, of Lancaster, spent a 
few hour.s in town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. Weegar and 
Miss Ella Munro, of Maxville, spent 
Friday eveiuing In town. 

Mirs. A, J. Macdonald, who was 
visiting friends at Summerstoevn for 
same weeks, luis reituonod to town. 

Mr. Jno. 'McCuaig, of Maxville, did 
business hers Saturday. 

Mrs. J. Leckie ItVilson and her 
guests, Mr.s. Esplin, of Lachine, and 
Mrs. Carr, cf Chicago, visited Haw- 
kesbury friends on "Fridiay. 

Mr. Harvey McDougall and Mi.sses 

Jennie C. and L’ly McDougall, Max- 
ville, were in town Friday evening 
attending the keception tendered to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A Leslie, and the 
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Leslie, , ; , 

All classes 6f citizens, not mere- 
ly in Alexandria, but throughout (he 
(County as well, will learn with sin- 
cere regret that Mr. P. A, Fergus- 
on, the efficient and popular deputy 
Ipostmaster, has Jiianded in his re- 
signation. No more obliging or iiuins 
taking official ever h-dd public of- 
f.ce in IhUs county, than Mr. Fer- 
Ignson. Nor was it alone in his of- 
ficial ca'pacity tluit his worth was 
displayed. In church and social clr 
cles lie was a valued mem'bcr, and 
Ids removal from Alexandria will be 
a distinct loss. We un-derstaud that 
he will likely spend the winter a-t 
his hciiie a.t Martintown. 

Among Uie c.x-Glengarrians now 
renewing old acquaintances in this 
ICounty are Mrs. Cut.hbert and her 
(daughter, Mrs. AViiiscott, of Nor- 
wood, N.Y., wJio formerly lived in 
Alexandria, and who are receiving 

a ccrdial welconv.' from ih.-ir many 
old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Leslie re- 
turned from their honeymoon Friday 
evening, and until Mr. Leslie’s cosy 
new hou.se on Bishop St. North i.s 
completed, will be guests of his 
IKiTcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Peter liCslie, 
Kenyn'St., at whose home, on Fri- 

day evening, a happy double event ■ 
took place. Bj^sides a reception for 
the bride aind groom, Friday was! the 
30th anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mlrs. P. I^slie, and .tl'ty, 
that evening entertained at dinner 
a- party of the immediate relatives 
of their .son and his bride. The News 
jcinis with the citizens of Alexan- 
dria in extending to both couple-s ' 
cordial congratulations, and the wish 
that f!c(r many years they may I» 
spared to enjoy the respect and es- 
teem of their many friends, which 
they so richly merit. 

Mr. H. S. Grajnt, of Mo.soe Creek, 
spent Saturday in town. 

Miss Catherine Campbell is spend- 
ing the week in Cryslcr, the guest 
of Miss Aggie Macdonald. 

Mr. A. McPhcr.son, of Glen Roy, 

did business with us on Friday. 

Mr. Jas. Rayside Hearnden, who 
spent a couple of weeks with Glen- 
garry friends, returned to Ottawa 
cm Friday, where he is engaged with 
the Queen C.ty O.l Co, Rayside was 

connected with the News .staff at 
one time, and we were pleaBcd to 
greet him. 

Mrs. W. A. Remmer left cm Tiucs 

dkiy for her home at Pickering, Ont, 
His many friends in town were 

pleased to meet Mr. John D. Rob- 
ertson, the well-known insuranc-a 
man of Ottawa, who was in towln 

on Tuesday. I I 

Mr. Ti Patten, general agent of 
the Canada Life In.surancu Co., B|rock 
ville, spent sever.il days in town this 
week with their Iccal aigcht, Mr. D 

A. McDonald. 

Mi.sses Jean and Mary Helen Mc- 
Phee, Altna-Craig Farm, Hawkes- 
bury, and Margaret Fraser, Vank- 
leck Hill, were the guests of their 
uncle, Joim A -McCrimmon, of Mc- 
Crimmoa, -la.rt week. 

Master Arthur McMillan has en- 

tered the .service of the Canadian ^ 
Puistoms at this port of entry. 

Mr. M. A. Munro, North Lancais- 
ter, w-as Sn town yesterday. 

Mr. -W. N. Dauley, the hustling 
proprietor of the Maxville Marble 
Works, did business here yesterday. 

(Mrs. Jas. Hoi>e, Cote St. George, 

and Mns. [Wim. McRae, of Copper 
Cliff, were the guests this week of 
Mrs. Norman R. McLeod, cf Dun- 

vegan. 
Mr. Chas. McKinnon, of Mount 

Pleasant, Mich., and Mr. D. J. Mc- 

Kinnon, arrived in town Tuesday 
evening, to attend the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Donovan. Mr. McKin- *• 
non will return to Michigan next 

week. Î ’ f- 
Mr. Gordon Ferguson, St, Elmo, 

and Messrs. D. J. Bathurst and B. 
J. Dever,' IDalhousie 'Station, were 
Wednesday visitors. 

Rev. J. M. Foley, lLainca.ster, was 
in town Wednesday evening. 

Within the course of a few nays, yi 
Mr. D. C. Sinclair, book-kce-per for 

the Glengarry Mills Co., wlil leave 

for Hawkesbury, where he haa ac- 

cepted a similar pcsition with, a 
largo milling firm. His place has 
been taken by Mr. McDcnald, of 
Orillia, wh-o is at present- being in- 
itiated under the guidance of D. C. 
Durin-g Ills sojounn- in Alcxan-driaJ 

Mr. Sinclair made many friends who, 

while wiahin,g him success, regret his 
(departure. In common with. Mr. Me 

Millan, of the Bunk of Ottawa, be 
was ixrcsented with a pearl set pin 
by her brethorn of the Forty Eight 
Cliib. 

Mr. Donald McMillan, who hop ^ 

filled the position of teller and 
accountant in ■ the local branch of 
the Bank of Ottawa for the i>ast 
year or so, leaves this week for Ken- 
cora, Ont., Ilo fill the position of tel- 
ler in tha,t very important branclt 

of the isame institution. This move 
is a promotion for Mr. McMillan, and 
W’hile WB are sorry to lose him, wo 
congratulate him on his advancement 
Last evening, his friends of tha 
Fc-rty E'ght Club presented him with 
a pearl set gold stick pin, as a tok- 
en of their fraternal regard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Dewar and 
daughter. Miss C.i;therine, of Glen 
Fandfield, ivere in town cn Wednes 

doy. ; i - ; ..i . 

Miss D. Lalondc and Miss Huot 
spent Thursday e-f last week in Tan 
caster, 

inspector Sluiw, of the Customs 
DeiKirtment, W.LS in town on Monday 

■and fermally opened the new branch 
here. 

NERY0USNES5 A CALAMITY. 
Many who don’t realize what lies beyond, 

treat an attack of the “nerves” with in- 
difference. Others consider it will soon 
pass away. But iu every caseuervonsness 
is a calamity. Only ore remedy will cure 
—Ferrozone—a nerve strengtbener that 
acts through the blood. First it gives you 
appetite—you eat plenty. This fills the 
blood with nourishment lor the inner nerve 
cells. Energy and strength is instilled into 
every part of the system You get well— 
keep well—nervousness forever departs, 
beo-us jou’vs used Ferrozone. Price 60o. 
per box uf ütiy tablets at all dealers. 



GOOD NEWS 

We Have Secured 

The Exclusive Agency 

Announcement. 
^ Wishing to give our customers the best possible shoe the market affords, we went 
carefully over the foremost lines of women’s shoes before making our selection. We wanted 
a shoe that not only fitted to perfection, but one that combined with fit, distinctive style 
and economical price. 

After giving the matter careful consideration, we finally decided that the one shoe com- 
bining these three essential points to the greatest perfection, was the 

“QUEEN QUALITY.” 
•We present it for your consideration with our assurance that it offers absolutely the 

best value and style, and is the most satisfactory for the prices of any in the market to-day. 
Our stock of this famous shoe is unusually comprehensive, and includes all the latest and 

most up-to-date styles. Having received our Fall order, we are pleased to announce our 

Opehing Exhibit and Sale 
For SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th. 

To yourself and friends, we extend a most cordial invitation to be present on that occasion. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON, 


